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The Weather 
Serving the State 

University of Iowa 
Campus and 

Iowa City owan 
Possible ,howen or thun
derstorms today. Deereas . 
.... eloudhless anel cooler 
toni,ht. HI,,,, of 56 to 6. 
today. SdurdaymosUy 
lair and cooler. 
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CIRCLES WlTH N1JMBERS In them Indicate SUI off-street park'n,. 1. PoWer 
plant: 26 leneral; 2. New library, south: 37 reserved. 80 lenen.l; 3. Old Uawkeye 
vlll&«e: 282 I'eneral; 4. Enrlneerlnr buJldlni: 60 reserved; 5. Old Journalism, off 

-Dubuque street: 7 reserved, 8 I'eneral; 6. 110 Iowa avenue. oft Iowa avenue: 7 reo 
lerv~; 1. East hall. off Jefferson street: 23 reserved; 8. Law bulldln,: 140 reo 
served: 9. Dental building: 14 reserved. 12 leneral: 10. Chemistry bulld,lnl'. off 
Madison street: 40 rellerved. 26 ,eneral; 11. N. Madl on street at 81001,ln,ton 
street: 125 leneral; 12. Unlverslt)' hlrh SChool: 32 reMral; 13. South Quad: 7~ren
eral; 14. Hillcrest, West side: 60 reneral; 15. Hillcrest and Quad. North sid: 140 
,.eneral; 16. South 01 field housc: 380 reneral; 11. North ot field house: 240 -ren-

eral: 18. Med labs. East: 90 reserved; 19. Psychopathic hospital: 28 reserved; 20. 
Children and Westlawn: 4' reserved. 14 I'eneral; 21. West or Psychopathic hos
pUal, North: 12 reserved, lI2 I'cneral; 25. CommOIl!l: 55 nneral; 26. Art bulldlnr: 
23. General hospital. South and \Vest: 143 reserved, 108 ,eneral; U. General m..
plial, North: 1% reserved. 52 reneral; 25. Commons: $55 reneral; 28. Art bullcLInl': 
76 I'eneral; 27. 'Iheater: 108 I'eneral; 28. South of armory and field house: 60 re
served: 29. South 01 Med labs: 53 ,eneral. Not listed: Hydraullb lab: 85 .. eoeral; 
Streeu around "Hlcrest and Quad: 130 ,eneral; Mllrrled ' hOlllln,. areas: 370 ,en
eral; New library, W. Washlntton street: 50 f6Deral. Total: '7'0 reserved, 2,9«1 
Jeneral. ,.-

Where Can You ,Park Your Car? 
For how many cars does SUI 

provide parking spaces? Where 
are these spaces? 

R. J. Phillips, head of the de
partment of maintenance and op
e'ration, SUI physical plant, sup
plies the answers : 

The university provides_ 3.678 
parking spaces, Of these. 730 are 
reserved and 2.948 arc unreserv
ed for general parking. 

3,962 Drive Cars 
A survey of student cars reo 

leascd Tuesday revealed that 
3.362 students drove cars on the 
campus for more than one mcmth 
last semester. 

There have been many letters 
10 the editor of The Daily Iowan 
commenting on the parking and 
car problem, and several SUI 
and Iowa City otficials have 
commented. 

The university parking com· 
mmee has a$ked for suggestions 
to solve the problem. Meanwhile. 
it is studying the survey released 
Tuesday and members of the 
committee have indicated that It 
will ,be "a while" before any re
commendations are presented. 

Unreserved ParkinI' 

Ike OK's 61 Group To Ask-Dulles ' I Decision Soon 
On Red's Visit Pay Increase, Of Main Yalta Points 

WASHINGTON (fi') _ aesi- WASHlN~TON {.try - The 
dent Eisenhower Thursday sign- se~ate Foreign RelatlO":s co~ velt's expression of hope that WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
ed legislation giving a pay rai se mlttee Thursday moved mto tho! Stalin would propose a toast to State Depal tment said Thursda;r 
to all members of the armed center of the politically explos- the idea of executing 50,000 that a farm delegation from Rus
services who have completed ive question over release of the German officers. Another wa3 sia will be invited to observe 
their tirs t "hitches." Yalta papers. Churchill's comment that he did Iowa farm methods as soon as 

. Without objection, the com- not care much tor Poles himself. a tew details are ironed out. 
The new pay sc~les go into er- mittee voted to "request" Sec- but that 'the House 01 Common An announcement will be 

feet today affecting neanly 1,-
700000 ff d l' t d retary of State John Foster Dul- would scrutinize his handling of made "in the near future" de-

, a leers an en IS e les to explain behind closed the Polish question . partment pross officer Henry 
men . I f doors aU the controversial re- Sen. Ho .... er Capehart (R-Ind.), Suydam told pewsmen. His Not including a lowances or '" 
food and quarters, the pay in- marks concerning the March 16 a committee member who wa. statement cam~ in ,r~~ponse to 

~~~i~~~~ a\~~::g~h;! pye~a~:n!e;~~ releas~f~~t~~c~:i~!~a'ks ~~~~,~}::~ot~~~ ' ~~ms~~~t~a~~~ i~e~~~;~~~~~~C~:s~~ge;n G~~~= 
Sen Walter Geor"e (D Ga ) n l'cspondcnl of tho Soviet' news Icc and 11.7 per cent for enlist- '. . ... - ., Morse < ",.!Ol'e.) , . said he coul r; 

ed men, . Warrant otlicers and ~omrru~tee ch/llrman, ~ald a ~a- see no good reason for asking agency Tass. . 
enlisted mcn must have two Jor pomt ot injury IS \Vhy 1Il. : Dulles to ·testify . That was a strong indication 

tormal memoranda and oCl-the- ' . of how anxious the new Moscow 
ye~~Se s~7t~~e ~n~u:I~~;. an esti- cuff remarks by the Big Three Capehar,t sai,,~ regime is to learn Iowa's corn-

wartime leadels - RoosevelL. Publish in,. All Remarks hog secrets. Bolshakov had nev-
mated 750 million dolIars a year. Stalin and Churchill _ were in- "I'm for publishing all of those Cl' asked a single question before 
With few exceptions, the meas- eluded I'n the formal documen's 'f I k thO d ' t , 10 orma rema. s. every 109 urmg many news con erences 
ure provides increllses in base published by the state depart- that a President says. particu- he has attended in more than 
pay only. plus a boost in bonus- ment. larly in the presence of foreign two years hele. 
es fOI hazardous duty. people." His question was: ."What is tne 

Some sample increases in One such comment \V8S Roose- f th US ' • 
The committee's decision cam l) status 0 e ' . government s 

m:Jn~hly base pay are: 'd II f th S . t . 
J' ust one day after the state de. cons I era on 0 e 0Vle 10-

Privates. from $91 to $98,80. Pili ' DI . fIt M h 10 

U I zer leSI partment. breaking an official qUlry 0 as arc concern-2nd lieutenants. from $237.12 ' 'bl h t f , , silence of two weeks, defended In" pass I e exc anges o arm 
to $296.40, d 1 . ?" 

its decision to release the docu- e egatlOns. Majors and lieutenant com- 'W h th tt d 

Many Injured; 
-Thousands 
Flee Homes 

MANILA (.4")- A mighty un
dersea earthquake r('cked the 
southern Philippines Friday, sent 
thousands fleeing trom their 
homes In the predawn darkness. 
killed Q t least 16 persons, and 
triggered a series of aftershocks 
JIl~ting seven hours. 

liundreds wcre reported In-
jured by tallin, debris. I 

Mmdanao. Nellros and Pansy 
islands were hardest hit. 

18 ~l1led 
The Philippine Red Cr:Jss said 

16 rcrsons were killed near Lak.? 

I Lanao. The lake lies east of the 
narrow neck oC Mindanao island. 

Coa~ta I ci lies west, north and 
south of Lake Lanao were devas-
tated by rolling earth shOCks. 

Churches crumbled. Houses 
collapsed, Electric power failed. 
Th~usands were homelc~s. 

M Illion Dollar Dama,c 
Ozamiz City, Misamis, west of 

Lake Lanao, reported one million' 
dollars ' damage, churches and 
hundreds of houses destroyed . 
watel' systems eilSl'upted and Irs 
port facilities blocked. 

Cagayan City. north of Lake 
Lanao. and COlabato, south of tho 
lake on MOro Gulf, reported 
heavy damage. 

Descrlbe8 Dlslslc;r 
MlIYOI' Angel Medina ot Oza

mlz City described the disaster 
in a terst lRdiogram : 
"Three-minute earthqUake very 

strong Intensity occurred 2:20 
a .m. Estimated damagc one mil
lion dollar.!!. Catholic church<!s 
totally ·destroyed. I>ort Santiago 
sank tour teot. Watel' system 
seriously dam~ged, Hundreds 
houses either collapsed or de
stroyed. Earthquakes continue to 
rock Ozamlz City." 

Liquor Bill 
Brought Up 
As a Joke 

DES MOINES - The senate 
Thursday wound up an after
noon of passing routine legaliz
ing aettl with a suggestion that 
it pass ' one more - legalizing 
sale of llquol-by-tne-drlnk. 

Sen. Duane Dewel (R-Algo
na) f chairman ot the sifting 
committee which has the liquor 
bill. jokIngly moved that It be 
called up and passed as a com
mon consent measure. 

Sen. DeVere Watson (R-Coun
cil BluHs), president pro tem in 
the chair. commented that he 
was ' sure there would be no ob
jection. 

By then a dozen 'senators were 
on their fect to object, and Wat
son {ecogolr:ed Dewel to movc 
adjournment until 10 a.m .• today, 

Dewel pulled his gag alter the 
senate gave llnanimous consent 
to pass for Sen, McManus (D. 
Kcokuk) a Icgalizing act not on 
the calendar. 

Watson said McManus moved 
to pass the bill, wherever It 

Plug MEBOC Candidates 
.,,,,,,,~", \ ... 
i' '- \ 

l 

PLUGGING A J\1EBOC CANDIDATE, members of a eamPlll or
.. anlsaUon walk up the steps of the Delia Delta Delta sorority 
house. Dressed In women'. elothes and p\ayln, Instruments, the 
,roup was adverll!dnl' Its candidate as the "Most ElI,lble Bache
lor on CamPus." The winner. to be voted on today will be hon
ored at the annual clrl-ask-boy dance, Spinster'. Spree, Saturday 

.nl .. ht. 

3-0 Walk alit 
At Buffalo School 

BUFFALO, Iowa (JP) - Nearly 
30 Buffalo high school students I Jrvln Berryhill, 7th grade teach~ 
walked out of class Thursday cr. 
morning in protest over the fir
Ing of Principal Andrew A. An
derson. 

The school board voted last 
Monday not to renew the eon
tracts of Anderson and two other 
public school teachers. The con
tracts e'xpired Friday. 

Edwin Rauch, president of the 
board, confirmed the three 
teachers' contracts would not be 
renewed. J;le declined to com
ment on the reason for the ac
tion. 

A hcaring on the dismissals 
has been set by the school board 
tor 5 p.m. Friday. 

The students said they walkctl 
out only In protest ovev the 
failure to rcl1lrc Anderson, 'who 
also teachcs manual [ramlng and 
mathematics. 

The students left the school 
bulIding fo~' about 45 minutes. 

They agreed to return after 
Mrs. Harriet M. Armentrout, 
superintendent, told them the 
teachers would be given a hear
ing. He said, however, that all three 

would be replaccd "as soon as 
possible," 

The other teachers are Miss Biasi 'K1111s 
Lavetta Countryman. 21. who , " 
teaches 1st and 2d grades, and ', • 

Candidates May 
Pick Up Photos 

Candidates I.n the all-campus 
elections whose pictures were 
printed In The Dally Iowan. ma.,. 
pick up the photorraphs at The 
Dally Iowan newsroom, room 
201, Communications center. 
Those not elalmed within 3. 
daY8 become the property of The 
Dally Iowan. 

Noire Dame 
Professor About 1,300 unreserved park

ing spaces are I?fovided in the 
general area of the pentacrest. 
the hub ot the campus. which in
cludes the area Letween the lowa 
river and Linn street and Uni
versity high and the hydraulics 
laboratory. 'There are an addi
tional 388 reserved spaces in this 
area. F d Ed I 

ments. It \\ as apparent that • eave e rna er un er 
manders, from $400.14 to $429. I 'd t' d Itt b ame I or senior committee Democrats consl era Ion an expec a e 

. were unsatisfied with the ex- able to make an announcement 

Spr,"ng. Employment planation. Ion it in the near futUre." Suy-

might be, and the senate obliged. ------- ,--..,.-----;-

SOUTlJ BEND, Ind, (JP) . - An 
explosion of liquid rocket fuel 
killed a University of Notre 
Dame assistant professor Thurs
day after he warned four stUd
ents to run because "something 
is going wrong." 

About 475 unreserved spaces 
are provided around the men's 

(Continued on Page 8) 

ST, LOUIS (JP! - Jqse~h pu- I dam said, 

I E d Iitzer, for ,n , yelJr$ eilifdl; ~n A N ~ Jd-IJ N J ---..,.--,,------, ncrease xpecle publisher ot the, St. , Louil\ Post- I e n cu , y on 
Dispa\th .. died \mezpectVC"y late ', '. 1 _ l , 

er:;~:I~~~:I~;'~erltA j~~= W~u~~~~~ 7~,g~~t rOb~st in ap- I For Car, Kitchen . 
pee~e4 t~l'oug~out most 1>1 the pearanee, had put in a It\J1l day's ' . II • ..., , 

C " F" na~lOn thIS ~prl1\g, the lafoor de- work at his office on the third I V{ ,"PRJ{ '(JP ..... "A new 
ommlttee avors pal1tm~nt sald 'Ilhul'sday., . I floor of the Post-Dls~ateh'where molded ' nylon that can be made 

G R . A su,rvey of e~loyers. hIring he kept a close watchJ ,on the into perfume bottles, at/to gears. WASHTNGTON (JP)- Senators 
erman earmlng plans shoW'S that J?b galll~ are I news 'room. .. ' jet engine parts and shower cur- wh:J di~t;)us'ed fqoreign affairs lor 

WASHINGTON (.4") - The expected through rrud-;M.ay m all A few hours a~ter' he '~rriv~d tains . was announced Thursdav two hours with ' President E.iSen
Senate Foreign Relations com- ~.t 16 01 ~e country s 149 ma- , home PuIitr:er complained of by Allied Chemical & Dye CO'! p. hower T!wrsday reported the ad. 
mlttee voted 14-1 Thursday in JOI industrl?1 centers, the de- . feeling ill. He was taken to lis name is "plaskon nylon' ministration has not made u;p its 
favor of restoring sovereignty tb pal1ment saId. Barnes hOlpital where at 11 :45 ' 8200." mind what to do it Red China 
West Getmany and making her p,m. he died from a ruptured T, J. Kinsella. president of one attacks Qucmoy and the Mat.us. 
a partner In the defense ot the Phone Company Man blood v~el In the abdomen, of Allied'.!! diviSions, said it is As Democratic leader Lyndon 
West. Appointed to New Post Neither the hospital nor his tough, light, sel!~lubricating Ilnd C. Johnson of Texas put it, liT-he 

Senate ratification of the Oer- DES MOINES (IDI _ John H. newspaper anhouneed the death highly resistant to chemical ac- quer.t ion of war or peace" in the 
man rearmament treaties may . "',. until Thursday morning. at· th~ tion and heat. Far East "Is still with us," 
come before congress begins its WIlson. Des Moines dlstrtct man- request of the tamlly. Ope important use is seen in The U.S. is pledJedI to help 
Easter vacation next Monday. agel' for Northwestern Bell Tele-, Pulitzer, a perfectionist who the packaging field. where it can defend Formosa, but It haSn't 

--------- phone company, has been ap-I demanded and got good report- be formed Into a clear film of committed Ilself reprdiog the 
COMMENDS POLICY po~nted to the. newly-created po- ing. prided himself as being a exceptional strength. island'S. 

NEW Dm..HlI, India (.4") slhon of asslstant to the vice working new.paperman. His "The President has not toade CARIIR SPEAKERS 
PrUne Minieter Nehru declared president and general manager I afternoon Post"Olspatch became . any decision on defending Que- Two SUI .taU members will 
'I1hursday a ' ''ml:(ohty power" - in Iowa, it was announced known II! one of the natioo'-i .. 8 u ... ·. 'J'I et f.e n may and MalSll." Sen ....... Iexander be speakers at the annual Craw-
obviously meaning the Uniled l'h\lr.day. . great crusading nI!Wspapel'll 'I ' Wiley OtWifIConshl.qnkJf'II Re- tOld county career day to be 
StMes, 'had good sense In its all M. J. Heldridge, C:lJ.stricf man- Pulitzer wu the tsonl of the f publk:an -melhber 'oNhe foreign' held at Denison April 7. They 
titude toward Quemoy and Mat- ager. at Cedar Rapi\is. will suc- first J06eph PuIJtzer. who bought ' relations committee, told neWII~ .are Ellzabeth Collins. director of 

Nehru made the statement In eeed Wilson as the , Des Moines lor $2,500 in 1878 the neWSPBfJer \ ... It I ~~ dA~~OIIel ~ early today men. "The decision will de:pt'nd. occypational therapy. and Wil~ 
opefloil\l of a lore.1I\ aMws district manaler. Both apPolnt-/ which ,waf the belinnll1l rol the t .. at t .... II .... •. on the develeilment .Iofl.tacta ·.ln liam , Gower. associate professor 

in parllament. ments becom~ effective, today. Post-Dispatch. ' the future." J of mUllc. 

r· 
.I • 

State University of Iowa 
LIBRARIE ~ 

Appointed 

KEB.MJT KRUSE. who waa 
nalDed .. lIlan' aUorne, pa
eral to prosecute liquor law 
viola""" iakea over &he Jeb 
I. CIID&oil. .HII a.ppolDtmen& 
waa alUlouoeed We4n .... ' br 
AUoraer 0 e a e r II I • Darto • . 
COUDt.rrmaa. ~; . 

The victJm was Dr. John Cle
ment Treacy. 30, of the chemi
cal engineering department. 
includin.g an Iowan, Donald 
Natz, had retreated a consider
able distance trom the small 
cinder block building where the 
experiment was being conducted 
when the blast ripped through 
one wall of the structure . • 

A small' piece of metal struck 
Treacy in the neck with shrap
nel impact and he was killed in
stantly. 

The students, all unhurt. were 
Randall Carll. Indianapom; 
Natz, Remsen. la.; Norman Don
nelly. Newark, N. J., and Fran
cis Manley. Oklahoma City. 

Treacy, a native of Danville, 
Ill.. had designed the sma Il 
building for dangerous experi
ments, well away from the other. 
buildings. 

He was a 19t5 Notre Dame 
graduate and a navy veteran. 
He took his master's degree at 
Notre Dame In 1947 and his doc
to'!'s degree at the Unlverslty of 
Wisconsin , In 1949. He had 
taught at Notre Dame since 1950. 

Treacy II survived by hi, wl~ 
dow and three children . . 
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editoria I s 
The Shoe Doesn't Fit-

For year intellectuals have sne red at college athleti s. 

They make th sweeping indictment that the athletic harms 

the aCllrlemic by putting empha i on non-illtellectual achi e
mellts. 

Henry Steel Commager. hfstorian and 

ception. He ripped college a thletics in hi 
week, using mo t of the usual bromides. 

author, is no ex
speech bere ' 13 t 

We'd Iik to u e a bromide, too: "All work and no play 
makes Jack a dull bo ." 

Commager wa in Indian country \ hen he atacked ath-
1 tic on the SUI campu . sur athletic program does not 
hann the academic. Not one cent of state tax money supports 
athletics. They pay their 0\ n way her. Ath] tic receipts 
even save the state money by paying the salaries of som 
coaches who serve a instructors in the phys ical education 
depnrtm nt. 

In our intramural program, where all students can competf', 
facilities ,re used which arc paid for with athletic receipts. 

One or two big athletic vents per week do not harm 
academic life at a colleg . They give students a chance to 
relax (for free at SUI) and Ict off some of the steam built 
up during the we k in cramming for a tes t. Everyone needs 
this kind of non-intellcctual relaxation. Franklin D. Roosevelt 

found it in m tery stories. Supreme Court Justice William O . 

Douglas finds it in w sterns. 
Mnny colleges, such as the University of Jarylanu , should 

take heed at the criticisms of athletic programs. The sho , 
however, do not fit here. At SUI the athle tic and academic 

can function and prosper side by side. 

* * * * * * Sign ~p.Todayl-
Thi~ week nd , npplications will be distributed for pros

l)('ctive men's orientatioll leaders needed next fall. 
There are 190 posts to Jill. 
If ou want to assist new students in becoming be tter 

ncquaiJ1ted with our campus, its lif e and its personalities; 
lf you want to advis new students of the opportunities 

offered by SUJ in s If-dev lopment in nnd Ollt of college; 

If you want to educate new students of the existence and 
operation of the educational and social areas on campus; 

If you want to encourage new student to take advmltage 

• of the opportunities offered at SUI, 
Tllen g I an application and sign npl 

* * * * * * TV Ads 'Off Deep End'-
Jnck Gould, raclio and television editor (or the New 

York Times, d evoted his column on D c. 5 to sharp comment 
011 the length of TV commercials. 

"Because of the intense rivalry iJ1 their field , the nuto

mobile companies have gone off the dee p end," h e wrote. 
"For nil prnctical purposes entire programs have been devotcd 

to estatic prahc of the new car models. 
"Abuses hnve b Jl marked in individual programs built 

~rol1nd severnl sponsors." The New York ThanksgiVing day 

pnrad was d scJ"ibed as u a mere stop·gap between plugs .•. 
~I a~tajning a balance betwecn comm rcials and entertainment 

always will be difficult ... Bllt the current trend toward more 

commercials, longer commercials and more intense commercials 

soon r or later an spell trouble. 
" Reversing the trend, however, will not be easy ' T elevi ion 

is caught in the grip of spiralling costs lhat may intensify 
the clem nt of commercialism. 

"The more a sponsor must spend," Gould wrote, "tJ1e more 

he wants for his money. The more they wnnt to hold or gain 
new spon ors, the mOre the networks are apt to bow to ad

vertising." 
The viewer is apt to blam the advertiser or the ad

vertiser's agency. But final responSibility rests with the bmad

cast rs. 
Gould says, "Broadcasting is concerned with its economic 

Vitality, and rightly so. Like it or not, broadcasting is subject 

to nn infl xible limitation of t ime. It cannot expand by adding 
mor hours to the dny." 

Jle says the "real difficult and exciting challenge of running 

a public medium is to turn a profit and at the same time, 
erect an institution with ever-deepening roots, with ever-grow

ing maturity and with an ever-expllllding sense of leadership 

and social responSibility." 
If te levis ion is to stand o'n its own feet as a medium, 

"it must," he says, "have the backbone of the broadcaster's 
conscience." 

I' .. Another aspect of television problems wns raised by ned 
'::; Smith, popular sports writer for the New York Herald Tribune 
' ," in his column on Dec. 5. 

He prophesicd: "We nre coming closer and closer to a 
day when the public wiJI take virtually all its entertainment 

in the living room and there is no way of turning back this 

trenJ ." 

"Probably the Jay is coming when spectator sports will 
he supported almost entirely by business firms using the events 

as tel vision attractions for advertising. 
·~Boxing," he says, "already has reached 111is stage. With 

• _ relative ly few exceptions, fights are run now before studio 
audiences and the television sponsor is providing the revenue 
that doesn't come through the box office. There must be in

dustries in every sizeable city that could afford to sponsor 
~~ baseball teams purely as television perfonners, giving away the 

tiCkets to the games, if necessary." 
This may be the shape of the immcdiate futhre in tele-

vision. 

Pro And Con .On Gaffney Remarks 
Ha rper To Present 
Convention Speaker I 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director ot 
the Iowa Memorial Union, will 
introduce his predecessor, Rufus 
Fitzgerald, the main speaker, to 
the convention 01 the National 
Association of College Unions to 
be held April 5 and 6 in White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va. 

(Readen are I.wlted. '0 ItS pre ... oplo ... 
10ll..l JD It'U" to tbe £dltor. All Jetter. 
mUlL Inelude bandwrfUeD 31rnahafU 
aDd addre At-I - l.J'pewrlUeo .Jr-natures 
are Dot aeeeplable. LeUe ... beeome tbe 
,,.perly 01 The Dally Iowan. Tbo 
lowau reserve. .be rl,bt to ahorten. 
seltel repre.eM.Uve ItUer. wheft man,. 
aD the same I llbJtet. .re rt-eflved, or 
wllbh.ld I.ttera. ContrIbutors are 
limited to no. more than twa lellen In 
aD), 30· •• y period . Opinion. eXflru td 
do not. De~e arlly repreunt tbele of 
Tbe nolly Iowan.) 

Defends Judge 
TO THE EDITOR: 

du)ge in the much needed exer
cise of walking to class. 

President Hancher walks to 
work ; I wonder why students 
can't do the same? 

Student Protest 
Recently the city installed 

some. new parking meters. This 
met wi th student protest. We 
seem to want all the benefits of 
automobile ownership without 
any of the financial burden. 

Dave Pau)srud's poem was 
The very existence of the humorous. It was also in poor 

parking problem tends to create taste. The. remarks he made 
town-gown tension. The truth. about Judge Garfney were in 
if we care to admit ii, is that extremely popr taste. They pro
Iowa City and the university bably didn't bother the judge, 
~ave done a great deal to re- but they did bother me. 
Iteve the problem. , Judge Gaffney is one of th:! 

Indeed, more has been done most highly respected jurists i!1 
than in most cities of like size: this state. He was on the bench 
However, there is a limit to what doing a good job when Mr. 
can be done. Paulsrud and I were yet un-

The next · suggestion that wiH bOI n. 
probably be voiced is that the Gaffney Appreciated 
front lawn of Old Capito) be 
turned into a parking lot, so 
that students won't have to in-

2 Des Moines 
Hotels Sold 

DES MOINES (IP) - Two Des 
Moines hotels were sold Thurs
day in separate transactions. 

Hotel Plaza, at Fifth and 
Grand, avenues, was sold by the 
Nation'ol Investment company to 
the Central Investment company 
which is owned by the Central 
Nalional Bank and Trust com
pany, for $365,000. 

Hotel Commodore, an apart
ment hotel at 3440 Grand ave., 
was sold by Chester H. Hart
nagle, now of Sarasota, Fla., to 
Logan & Sons associates of Chi
cago, !l1. The Logan firm owns 
eight other hotels and other pro
perties. 

E. F. Buckley, presiden or the 
Central National Bank and 
Trust company, said the hot~1 
corner ' was purch!l~ed for "fu
ture bank development and ex-
panslon." 

310 Pound Fish 
Caught in Lake 

FT. EINE, Ont. (JP) - A 310-
pound sturgeon, 6 feet long, was 
caught in Lake Erie Thursday. 

Bill Berry, part-time commer
cial fisherman. took .Jt on a 
steel nigh't Jine with minn.ow 
bait. He landed it atter a three
hour s tru ggile. 

About bwo-thirds at Berry's 
fish. was dressed for sale. At the 
current Ft. Erie retail pr.i.ce of 
60 cents a pound, it would bring 
$124. 

His ability is widely appreciat
ed, even if Mr. Paulsrud doesn't 
appreciate it. The Christian 
Science Monitor paid him the 
honor at a complimentary edi
torial in regard to his handling 
at a murder trial. 

That the judge does not take 
the abuse of the automobile as 
tightly as some is a matter for 
whlch we should all be grateful. 

That students abuse the use 
of the automobile there can be 
no doubt. I live in a pdvate 
homc and ha ve the use of a gal
age. On numerous occasions, 
students, not Iowa Citiens, have 
parked in the drivewoy, used 
the sidewalk in front o( my 
home lor a street and parked on 
the front lawn. 

Privilege Only 
I appreciate the privilegc of 

having a car at school, but not 
for onc minute do I kid myself 
into believing that it is anything 
more than a privilege. 

Screams at protest in 1 egard 
to parking meters, student in
sults of judges, student disre
gard for law and student com
plaining of park>ing problems 
:reated in great extcnt by their 
own non-pl'operty-tax-paying 
selves, will do nothing to insure 
the continuance at that privil
ege. 

I.arry Carstensen, L4 
220 Ronalds st. 

Attempts Being Made 
TO TJ'E ~DI'fOR: '. . 

The hope is not likely df be
ing 1 eaJized that no student will 
elevate the significance of Judge 
James P. Gaffney's ill-consider
ed statement by writing a Jetter 
to the editor of The l)aily Iow
an , since the editors have them
selves given that statement 
page-one notoriety. 

And very likeiy some of these 
letters will stir the emotions and 

form of II well-known European 
slogan: "Go Home, Gaffney." 

And other letters will likely 
continue with "Go home, Gaff
ney, to the weed patch. which 
Iowa City would be had not the 
legislature historically made the 
compromise which gave thc 
state capitol to Des Moines and 
the state university to Iowa City; 
go home to that weed patch and 
feel glad that the compromise 
also did not give the state cap
itol to Iowa City or you would 
never lind a place to park your 
car." 

Competence Needed 

Ho·wever, there is rruch to be 
said tor Judge Gaffney's state
ment : Certainly, each person 
who drives a motor vehiclo 
ought to be possessed of the 
physical and training competen
cy to control those two tons of 
dangerous weapon and of the 
judgement to know when and 
how to use that vehicle! 

This, however, is a general 
matter lying within the prov
ince of <the licensing authority -
the state - and is not the 
grounds on which a purely local 
problem of parking ought be 
resolved. No person not pos
sessed of such competency and 
judgement ought ever be behind 
the wheel of a car. 

Incompetents? 
We here in lawn City, as most 

everywhere around this state 
and around the nation, are faced 
with a parking problem . Yet, it 
is improper to slough off the 
solving of this problem by lab
eling a segment of the popula
tion or this area-b lnnket in
competents. 

There is not and there does 
not exist the connection which 
Judge GafCney seems to be mak
ing between the incompetency 
of some dtivers and the short
age of parking facilities. 

Each of these problems must 
be resolved on its own, on its 
own merits and, thirdly, by the 
governmental unit whose re
sponsibility it is. 

Strict Qualification 
Incompetency in driving is ti'le 

proper jurisdiction of the licens
ing authotity. In that area 
stricter qualification of drivers 
would likely do good in increas
ing our highway safety. 

Resolvement of the inadequacy 
of parkin facilities is the prop
er jurisdiction of the locality in 
which there is a shortage. The 
statement has been made by 
Dean Faunce that parking fac
ilities have becn tripled. Fine! 
It. is good to note tha t they have 
been increased. 

Yet, the tripling of an inade
quate base figure is no indica
tion or guarantee that the prob
lem has been solved. The es-WSlJ' I;;~clwm::; t,ki" th' t"bl;;;" or w.lk',g .oon." 

At '" Klt""d.. vlJ Lapilo ',ememterJ 
PROGRAM NOTES 

Friday, April 1 
William Walton's "Facade 

Suite" will be featured on MUS
ICAL CHATS at 1 p.m. 

" Pressures In Education," an 
address by historian and author 
Henry Steele Commager before 
the recent SUI History confer
ence will be broadcast at 7:30 
p.m. 

Frank Prentice Rand and Da
vid Morton develop a poeti" ;lis
tory of the typical New England 
college town . on NEW ENG
LAND ANTHOLOGY at 8:30 
p.m. 

TODAY'S SCHEPULE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 His tory of \.!>e AmerIcan West 
9:20 The Bookshell 
9:45 Women·s Feal'u Te 

10:00 News 
10: IS Kitchen Concert 
JJ :00 Old Tol"" And New 
JI :15 Family AJbum 
II ::'/) Let There Be LIght 
11 :45 U.S . Marine Symphonelle 
J2 :oo Rhythm Rombles 
12:30 New. 
J2 :45 Sports Roundlnble 

J:oo Musical Chots 
I :55 Exploring the News 
2:JO Recent & Contemporary Muol. 
3:00 London Forum 
3:30 News 
3:45 Headlines In Chemistry 
4:00 FIedler COnducL' 
4 :30 Te .. Time 
5 :00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 N~w. 
5:45 SportsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:.00 Concert ClassIc. 
7:30 Commager Lecture 
8:26 Musical Interlude 
8:30 New England Anthology 
9:00 Music You Want 
9:45 News and Sports 

10:00 SICN OFF 

, One Year Ago Today 
The Soviet Union o£fered La Jam the North Atlantic Treaty 

Ol1ganizaUon iIf the Western ipawers .wouijd join a Russian-sponsored 
ElJ>Topean security /plan from w.hi.ch Germany would be eXJCluded. 

An Alpl'il "fool" called 13 SUI social sororities and .falsely noti
fied tthem that a Daily Iowan photogralpher ,would he at their houses 
at 7:30 a.m. to take !pktures of new initiates and [pOst officers. 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
Testimony in the trial of Rdbert E. 13ednasek, charged !With lhe 

murder CIf Mal1g.aret Anne Jacl:(SO\l, came to an er'\d. 
Regenls cf tfue University of Oa\i.fornia, !by a 10 to. 10 tie vo.te, 

decided not to rescind the ,institution's oontroversi~tl loyalty onth 
for faculty members. 

.J Ten Years Ago Today 
The Allies -damped a steel deathlo::k a,round lilie Ruhr basin, 

but Gel"l1'Tlans fought savagely in an effort to Ibreak out toward Ber
lin, only 170 miles away. 

,Iowa City high school's tracksters d)laced second in ,the Mis
sissip~i Valley COf't t,rence track meet held in the field hou·se. ~ 

I Twenty Years Ago Today 
New Iowa City Mayor Thomas E. Martin, meetin.g writh the 

new ci ly -'Council for the ,first ti!me, promisecL a clean-up or v.ice in 
Iowa City, ;warned Ithe {police d partmen't against U3e of third
degree methods and i<ldvocated a municipal court. 

Seventy-el.gM-year-old Pope Pius XI said he knew the nations 
were talking or waT but that he !believes war to be "i.mpossihle." 

i'''-~oll;c,al daily 
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on the basis 01 whim and bad me why there are 19 candidates 
temper and seUishness is Jif,:e- campaigning tor a position call-
wise no solution. cd "MEBOC." 

Kill 'Excess' It certainly seems to me that 
For the founders and develop

ers of this country in the 1780's 
when there was a shortage of 
food to have solved that prob
lem by killing off the "excess" 
population would have meant 
that no state at Iowa as we know 
it today would have come to be. 

For the powers of Iowa City 
in the ]950's when there is a 
shortage of parking facilities to 
"solve" that problem by killing 
of! the "excess" auto population 
is no more the correct solution. 

H. M. Llbowttz, G 
407 N. Du(,uque st. 

MEBOC Campaign 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As I am not too familiar with 
student aftairs here at Iowa, I 
wish someone would explain to 

Belgian Coal, Steel Man 
To Talk in Cedar Rapids 

LUXEMBOURG (JP) - Albert 
Co,Ppe, Belgian vice-president of 
the European coal and steet 
community high authority, w~ll 

lecture in April in Cedar Rap
ids on "The Coal and Steel 
Community." No definite date 
has been set for his talk. 

Coppe plans a series of lec
tures in the United States, be
tween April 17 and 24 . Other 
stops include Kansas City, Kan., 
and Omaha, Neb. 

GRADUATE CLUB MEETING 

we now have a campaign in 
which everyone is going "all 
out" for his candidate. I noticed 
no such campaign when we vot
ed for 'our student council mem
bers. 

Is it beca use th is position is 
much more powerful or influ
ential than a seat in the student 
council that we have such a 
campaign for it? 

Richard Schlobohm. A3 
518 Iowa ave. 

Fitzgerald, now chancellor ot 
the University of Pittsburgh, was 
director at the Iowa Union until 
]938 when he was succeeded by 
Harper. 

Last year's principal speaker 
was SUI president Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

Also attending the convention 
from SUI will be George Stevens, 
sESistsnt Union director, and 
Miss Violet Pammel, head at the 
Un ion dining service. 

Square and wlk dan~1nig in the 
Women's gymnasIum has been 
planned by \Ihe SUI Graduate 
club for its meeting tonight at 
7:30, according to Murray R. 
Yaeger, G, Denver, Colo., ,presi" 
dent of the club. Fiddlers, folk 
singers, caners and refreshments 
are on the agenda ,for the party. 

"We've got awful neighbors! Nobody ever complains 
to Mom about my practicing!" . 

-----------------------------------------------------

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor ot the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan In tbe 
newsroom, room 210, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, 
first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE: and must be typed or lerlbly writ. 
ten and slmed by a responsible person. No General Notice will be publtshed more than one week 
prior to the event. Notices 01 church or yooth rroup meetin&"s will not be published In the General N,o' 
tlces column unless an ;venl takes 'place before Sunday morning. Church notices should be depolltetl 

with the Rell,lous ne s editor 01 The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, Communications cen
ter Dot later than Z P DI. Thursday tor publication Sdurday. Th" Dally Iowan reserves the rlrht to 
edit aU noUces. 

HOME ECONO~CS CLUB 
State day will be \leld Satur
day, April 2, at Maabride hall, 
room 21:1. Registratil\n is at 9 
a.m. An interesting pi-ogram is 
planned and all club members 
are urged to attend. 

THE STUDENT MARKETING 
club will hold its spring business 
meeting Tuesday, April 5, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 214, Univer
sity haJI. All members and in
terested students are urged to 
attend. Plans for a trip and for 
he annual banquet wiil be dis

cussed. 

THE TENNIS CLUB WILL 
hold its first meeting Tuesday, 
April 5, at 4:15 p.m. in the small 
gym, Women's gymnasium. 

THETA SIGMA PHI WILL 
hold a work meeting Sunday, 
April 3, at 2:30 p.m. in the 
lounge at the Communications 
center. Bring along writing 
malel ial. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
Easter Vacation: 

Wednesday. April 6 - 8 a.m .-
12 midnight. 

Thursday, April 7 - 8 a.m.-
5 p.m. 

Friday, April 8 - 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 - 8 a.m.-

5 p.m. No service after noon on 
Saturday. 

Sunday, April 10 - CLOSED. 
Monday, April 11 8 a.m.-

5 p.m. 
Tuesday, April ]2 - 8 a.m.-

12 midnight. 
Departmental libraries will 

post their hours on the doors. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY C H E S 8 
tournament will be held April 
12, 13 an'd 14, at 7:30 each even
ing, on the sunporch at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Entrance dead
line is April 7. 

week : Friday 'evening services, 
7:30; Sunday evening supper, 6; 
Reservations for the first Seder 
will be accepted by Mrs. Fritz 
Cohen, 8-0778, through today. 

FRESHMAN Y OF TIlE YW
CA will meet April 5 at 4:10 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. An auction 
entitled "Spring Cleaning" will 
be held. Members are asked to 
bring old, unusable items wrap
ped for the auction. The money 
will be used Cor Freshmen Y ac
tivities. 

NOMINATIONS FOR THE 
Theta Sigma Phi Matrix Table 
awards are due April 4 at the 
Communications center office. 
Campus organizations may nom
inate any undergraduate woman, 
in their membership, who has 
been acllve in service and lead
ership in campus affairs. Any 
Iowa City woman who has been 
active in community service and 
public affairs is eligible, upon 
nominatlon by any organization 
to which she belongs. Campus 
nomination blanks are available 
at the Office o.f Student Affairs; 
Iowa City women's blanks may 
be obtained at the office in the 
Communications center. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVIT
ies this week: Sunday, 5 p.m. 
marriage series with Msgr. J. D. 
Conway and Attorney J. New
man Toomex discussing \lllar
riage and the laws of the church 
and state, 6 p.m. supper follow
ed by social hour. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet today at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 204, Zoology building. Dr. 
G. Edgar Folk, associate pl ofes
sor, department of physiology, 
will speak on: 'I'he adaptability 
at human sweat glands. 

merce, Engineering and NUl sing 
- or a dental student in hb 
third year out of high school -
may apply by being nominated 
by his housing unit or by sub
mitting a petition signed by 
Iwenty members of his class. 
Twelve members, three fresh
men, four sophomores, and five 
juniors, with no more than "Six 
members 01 one sex, will make 
up the 1955-56 committee. Can
didates will be selected on the 
basis of their desire and qualifi
cations 10r the position. Appli
cation forms are available at the 
Union desk. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUI
um will present a talk by Prot. 
Starke R. Hathaway of the Uni
versity of Minnesota entitled 
"Clinical Intuition and Infer
ence Accuracy," at ]0 a ,m. Sat
urday, April 2, E-I05, East hall. 
Coffee will be served after the 
talk . 

PROF. HRO'QIGAR J. HAB
akkuk, Oxford unive.rsity, wlll 
speak on "English Landowners: 
t600- L800," Tuesday, April 5, .1t 
8 p.m. in the ' 'enate chamber, 
Old Capitol. The talk is spon
sored by the Graduate college 
and the Humanities society. 

APPLIOATIONS FOR OF
fices on Women's Recreation as
sociation ~epresentative board 
may tbe dbtai\led from >the bulle
tin Iboard at the Women's gym
nasium. Positions open for ap
pointment are lPublicJty, foobball 
lecture and dance dub ehaiMlen, 
and gotf, volleyball, 'bowllng, 
basketball, m1luid ' volleylball 
and swimming sports heads. All 
WRtA members are ul1ged to ap
ply, and aIPplications are due 
today . 

The Daify Iowan 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are 8Clheduled 

In &he President'. ofOce, Old Capitol. 

4 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Prot. Richard N. Frye, 
Harvard U. - Shambaugh lec
ture rOOm. 

Peden, "The Sickness of Modern 
Fiction" - senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

CATALYST CLUB .WILL 
meet today at 7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Tantord, 
1044 Woodlawn circle. Rebert 
Ray will speak on: "Facts About 
the Institute ot Public Affairs." 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
will hold a cost supper Sunday, 
April 3, at 6 p.m. Please make 
reservations at the center. 

mE UNION BOARD PRES· 
ents a free movie, l "Retreat, 
Hell!" with Frank Lovejoy, 
Richard Carlson and Russ Tam
blyn, Sunday, April 3, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union lounge. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE, ALL. 
un iversity party co-sponsored 
by Central Party committee and 
University Women's association, 
will he held at the Iowa Mem
orial Union on Saturday, April 
2, from 8 to 12 p.m. The party 
will feature Woody Herman and 
pis Third Herd In the Main 
lounge and Leo ' CortlmigUa in 
the River room. Traditionally, 
Spinsters' Spree Is the annual 
girl-ask-boy dance. Tickets are 
on sale at the Union desk to)' 
$S ' per couple. 

APPLICATIONS FOR THB 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi
ness manager should be filed 
with the oHice of the school of 
journalism, 205 Communications 
center, by 5 p.m., April 11. Ap
plications must include a written 
summary of publications experi
ence, a~ outline of a sug&ested 
program, and be accompanied by 
a letter from the registrar certi
fying good scholastic stand In, 
and giving cumulative grade 
point average through the flnt 
semester. Applicants need not 
be journalism students, nor have 
had experience on SUI publica
tions. Interviews and election by 
the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. wili be held 
April 12. 
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DAILY IOWAI'I EDITOalAL .TA .... 
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Mana~n. Jl:4tlor •.••••.••• Jerr:r H_ 
Wire Edlto,.. .... Ira Xapensleln .nd 

LArry Alk I .. 
City Editor .......... Don McQuillen 
Society EdIlDr •....•...... Jan Papke 
Sport. EdItor .... . ... Arlo "acobacln 
ChIef PhotOllrapher. Jerry Mosey: 
Aulst.nt City Edllors. Kirk Boyd and 
Phylli' Flemlne: Aul.tant Society 
Editor. Jean Lelnhauser: AssIstant 
Sports Editor. Dave Stevena; EditorIal 
Assistant. Jim Owen.; WIrephoto 
Teehnlclan, Arnle Gore. 

DAIIoT IO"AM ArVEan.DlG .TA .... 
Bualn_ Mana,er ., •• .John Kottmall 
Aut. Bualn_ ....... Jam .. Pelenaka. 
CluaUlf'd II.,.. .. WIIUam J . VaulUn 
Promotion M.inq"r __ . ... W. Norton 

DAIIoY IO"AM cacUUTIOM 'T""" 
CSnuJatIGD .. ' ...... , ....... ~ 

Saturday, April Z 
8-]2 p.m. - "Spinsters' Spree" 

- Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday, April 3 . 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board tree 

m\lvie, "Retreat, Hell" - Main 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union . . 

8 p.m. - Orga .. recital, Miss 
Mar.garet Snodgrass- Methodist 
church. 

Monday, April 4 
'2 p.m. - University Newcom

ers club tea. 
8 pm .. - Lecture by William 

Tuesday, April 5 
8 p.m. - Humanities society. 

speaker: Hrothgar J. Habakkuk, 
Oxford U., "English Landowners 
(1600-1800)" - senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Hancher Oratori
cal contest - house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

WedneldAY, April 6 
7:30 p.m. - Harlem Globe

trotters vs. College Ali-Ameri
cans - tield house. 

Thunday, April 7 
12:20 - Beginning Easter re

cess. 

(For Informallon re,ardlpl datel beyond thll acbedule. 
He rllen ..... la the office .f lite Praldeat, Old C.pl&ol) • 
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ALL SUI'ERS INTERESTED 
in folk dancing are invited to 
join the crowd at the Women's 
gymnasium for the regulaT 
weekly session this evening, 
Several new dances are taught 
each week. Instruction Is espec
ially geared to welcome new
comers to the folk dancing 
world. It Is suggested that you 
wear light, comfortable clothing, 
wllh low heels recommended for 
women. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT
tee appllcatlons are due April 7, 
at 5 p.m. and clin be turned in 
at the Union desk. Any !re~h-

IULLEL EVENTS FOR 
man, sophomore or junior in the 

THE colleJes ot Liber,* Art., Com-

PROF. RICHARD N. FRYE, 
Harvard university, will speak 
on "The Religious Sttuatlon In 
Iran: Post and Present," to
day at 4 p.m. In Shahbauih 
Lecture room, 'Universlty libra· 
ry. The talk Is sponsored by the 
a-raduate . college, the school of 
religIon and the humanities 10· 

c!~ty. 
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Hoine E( Clu~s To Hold State Day. Here In lhe Shop~ 
!J Saw .. : 

Music (Iub Plans Program 
The Iowa City Music Study-----------

'Coeds from 11 Iowa colleges 
and universities will attend th'e 
annual State Day workshop for 
college clubs of the Iowa Home 
Economics association here Sat
urday. 

Registration and a coffee hour 
rrom 9 to 10 a.m. in the home 
economics department, Macbride 
hall, will open the day's activ
ities. Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head 
of the home economics depart
ment, and Helen Richmann, A4, 
Marion, Home Economics club 
president, will welcome the 
group. Dorothy 'Borts, A3, Iowa 
City, will preside. Miss l]3orts is 
state president of the rHEA col
lege clubs section. 

Panel Discussion 
"Opportunities in Home Econ

o'mics Professions" will ·be the 
subject of a panel discussion at 
~0: l5 a.m., with Miss DOIQthy 
Leslie, head of SUI women's 
dormitories, serving as modera
tor. 

Panel members will 1;le Miss 
Ellen Clewell, dietitian, General 
hospital; Mrs. Arlyn Moeller, ex
tension home economist for 
Johnson county ; Mrs. George 
Williams, teacher at ·University 
high school; MIS. Lawrence Ga t
~ke, Younkers, and Mrs. Dorost! 
Harrington, Davenport. 

Panel members will describe 
their jobs, training nee d e d 
lor their field, opportunities 
ror positions and procedure for 
geWng a job. 

Noon Luncheon 
Prot. William D. Lampard, 

Iowa Child Welfare Research 
~tation, will address the group at 
a noon luncheon at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. lHe will speak 
on "Education of Individuals for 
Their Role in Family Life." 

New oflicers of the state group 
will be installed. They are Joan 
Landman, Iowa State Teachers 
college, president; Rosemary 
McCanon, Westmar college, vice
president ; Barbara Frledlund, 
Cornell college, secretary; Ruth 
Allen, Iowa 'State Teachers col
lege, state faculty advisor and 
Mildred Hartbeck, Iowa State 

By JAN PAPKE 
. Leatherette desk acces

sories .in maroon, red or green. 
Ash trays, ciroular letter bas
kets, small photo albums and 
note pad holders lor under 90 
cents each. 

· .. Plastic lattice pie cutters 
that cut dough quickly. Can be 
'used .for 8 or 9-inch pies. About 
50 cents. 

· . • . Women's zl,p - to - size 
leather belts. They can ,be ad
juSted to fit waist sizes from 24 
to 30 inches. AvaLiable in orange, 
olive green, red, aqua and brown. 
About $3 eacb. 

Straw Purses 
· . . Straw box purses deoo

lI'atOO with large bunches of 
tlowers or !fruit. Available in 
While, Iblue, lPink or natural 
sir.aw tor aibout $5. 

club will meet Tuesday at 2:15 
p.m. in the home of Miss Mary 
Gatens, 1002 E. College st. Thc 
program will be given by Mr~. 
Harry W. Shifflett, soprano, who 
is doing graduate wOlk in voice 
at SUI. Accompanist will be 
Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton. 

Mrs. ShiCliett's numbers will 
include "Sheep May Safely 
Graze and Pasture," from Birth
day Cantata by Bach ; "Oh! Had 
I Jubal's Lyre," from oratorio 
J oshua by Handel; "Danza, Dan-

JOIN MEDICAL FRATERNITY 
Invitations to mem'bers.hip in 

Phi Be a Pi medical fraternity 
were accepted by D~. iNicholns 
S . Halmri, assistant pro1'essor of 
anatomy, and Dr. Fred W. 
Schueler, associate proIessor of 
.pharmacology, at a dinner given 
in their honor Wednesday at the 
c'hapter house. 

za, ranciulla gentile" by Durante; 
Aria: "Ah, Fors e iul" and "Sem
pre Libera" from La Traviata by 
Verdi. 

"The Nightingale and 
Rose" by Saint-Saens; "Oh Dear! 
Wbat Can the Matter Be" ar
ranged by Arnold Bax; "Go Way 
From My Window" arranged by 
John Jacob Niles, and theme and 
variations: "Long, Long Ago" ar
ranged by Sandoval. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

... without seeinK our Brldlll 
ervlces ... Invitations, Nap-

kins, Matches, Weddlnr 
Books, etc, 

HALL'S 
12'1' outh Dubuque 

MAKING PLAN FOR THE ANNUAL Home Economics ta~ day workshop to be held atarday 
are, seated left to right, Joan Ewers, A4, Iowa Cny; Jo Ann Frey, A4, Decorah ; andra Glattly, At, 
Durant: Dorothy Borts, A3, Iowa City; l\larydale l\lerrlLl, A3, Ida Grove; l\lary Ja.ne Braucht, At, 
JOY, 111.; standing left to right, Carolyn Oathout, A4, Iowa City; Samantha Anderson, A3, Worthlnr
ton, Minn., and Jody l\lyers, A2, Waterloo. 

· . • Chromium plated cheese 
and (butter ervers. For cutting, 
'PickIng up and serving hutter 
and oheese. Will not tarn ish. 
AJbout 70 cents. 'EGG,ERS CAB 

Mortar Board Makes Plans 
For Mother' ~ Day Weekend 

• •• PermanentlY-IJ)leated ~t
ton material tor makJflIg skirts. 
Various prints In !PlIstel shades 
for spring and summer. FLfteen 
cents !per inch. 

RA 10"'. ~~EOUIPPED 

Canoe races, numbers by Or- -----------------...,.,----,---::--
chesls and Scals club members, the annual Seals water show, University library. 
the finals of University Sing and "Mythical Mermaids." Coffee Hour 

· .. Matching leatherette cufl 
links and co llar pins. The collar 
pin is s haped ~ ike a 'bow. Avail
able in green and while or red 
and whlte checks. Sets about 
$1.50. 

Nylon Stretch Gloves 

tapping of new MOT'tar Board Lu.ncheon Planned A cortee hour will be held at ., . Nylon stretch ,gloves for 
wom n. [I'll wrote or 'Pastel shades 

members will bc (cMured as The Mother's day luncheon, the Union with the television for about $1. 
Mother's day wcckend activities which will bc held nt noon May lounge opl'n tor famllies. In- ... Matching brush .sets with 
May 7 and 8. 7 wit' be sponsored by Mortar rormal dancing will be in the pink, blue or clear styrene han

Mortar Board, scnior women's Board. New members will be River room; ping-pong, bowling dIes and nylon brlstles. !Set In-
cludes a bath brush with a re

honora ry society, acts as spon- tapped during a ccremony fol- and billiards will be avnilable. movable handle, a hair ibl'ush, a 
SOl' of the weekend, but other lowing the luncheon. The new Registration for mothers will be hand scrub..!bJ'ush and a dressing • ribOMPl 
campus organizations and hous- members will act as hostesses at held in thc Union. comb. IAibout $2. " t'" f 

ing units have part in the activ- the Mother's day tca at Presl- The Iowa City Craft guild will . . . Plated metal falding grat- • COURT[OU5 
ilies. dent Virgil M. Hancher's home hold an exhibit in the Union. er w.ith attached aluminum tray , .RfUABLl: 

Canoe Capers on the Iowa riv- May 8. Open houses will be held at the to !.en food. Folds £Iat !for easy !. . 
er wlll be sponsored .by the Wo- Finals of University Sing, Hospital School for Severely storage. AJbout $1. 
men's Rccreation associntion. which is sponsored by University Handicapped Children, Park- .. , Boat neckUne cot ton 
Participants will come from Women's association, will be lawn npnrtments and the Inter- blouses desiigned ,like cobbler's 
men's and women's housing un- May 8. An exhibit by SUI staff nationnl house and in many aprons. PeI1iect 1\.0 wear with 
its. WRA also will prcsent a artists will be- presented at the mcn's and women's housing un- shorts or !pedal !pushers. Avall
modern dance number by mem- Iowa Memorial Union. There its. The new gol( course also alble In lpil'llk , ornnge, black and 
bers of the Orchesis club and will be) paintings on exhibit at will be open. aqua for about $2. 

Dorothy Ann Booth 
hlrley J. Clemen 

Nancy Kay Woodruff 
Marcia. Carol Sloane 
Marraret W. Gerike 

DIAL 

8-1141 
Joel Richard Page 
Robert Lee Keenan 

heldon S. Rosenfeld 
Richard Allen Mye,. 
Ted Lynn Niel en 

Teachers college, province ofll- .~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ iiiii _________ iiiii ____ ;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___________ iiiiiiiii ______ iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiii __________ ~_iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii;;;' 
eer. Prof. Ruby Smith, of the ' 
home economics department is 
the retiring state faculty advisor. 

Afternoon Groups 
Afternoon discussion groups 

wJll include "Money Making 
Projects," "Service Projects," 
"Progl am Planning," "Keeping 
Members Interested and Active," 
"Maklng the Most of the Home 
Economics Newsletter and Jour
nal," "Improving Public Rela-
1lons" and "Summer Jobs for 
Professional Background." 

The workshop Will close with 
a tea at 3 p .m. 

Committee chairmen include 
Sherylene Rabus, A4, Cedar Ra
pids, luncheon arrangements; 
Pauline Ruben, A4, Davenport, 
exhibits; Marydale Merrill, A3, 
Ida Grove, tours; Joan Ewers, 
A4, Iowa City, housing; Nancy 
France, A3, Iowa City, Informa
tion posters; Carolyn Oathout, 
A4, Iowa City, programs and 
name tags. 

Sandra Blazek, A4, Marion, 
tea chairman; Helen Richmann, 
A4, Marion, room arrangements 
and staging; Betty Kunik, A3, 
Washington, program planning; 
Jody Myers, A2, Waterloo, reg
istration; Samantha Anderson, 

• A3, Worthington, Minn., hostess
es, and Eleanor Green, A2, Om
aha" Neb., publicity chairman. 

New Panhellenic 
Officers Chosen 

Jeay Rutney, 103, Waterloo, has 
been named ,president of the 
Women's Panl}el'lenic associ
ation. 

Other new oMicers are Mary 
Van VHet, Al3, Otley, vice"'J)resi
'\lent; Juddtih Stein, A3, Des 
Moines, secretary; .Ann Johnson, 
A2, Quill'Vby, treasurer; Kathar
ine Korns, A2, Iowa City, and 
Jane Hi.ch'ter, All, DavefllPOm, ju
diciary Iboard representatives. 

Sa,lLy GHI, ~3, Moline, Ill., 
University .Women's association 
representative; Mal!'i1yn 'Ray, A3, 
Park Forest, IIU·., junior Panhell 
repr'esentative; Janet Stanzel, 

· ~epresenta.t1ve; Joanet stanzel, 
Al, Sac City, !lCh.olarshvp; Ar
lene Kroening, AS, Miarion, 50-

Clial chairman; .Jane HoQpCS, A3, 
MUSicatine, r,ushintg. 

Ellen Fernandez, A2, MiLwau
kee, Wis., .publicity chaimlan; 
Jud3lh Doyle, A2, Keokuk, phi
lanthroplic chairman; Cecelia 
Kiri>y, A3, Sioux FBills, S.D., ac
Uvlties, and Kay Wjng, A3, Des 
Mblnes, media'tion board ohair
man. 

Study Shows Hotels 
Face Cook Shortage 

NEW YORK {JP) - The na-
· tion's hotels and restaurants wiJ] 
face a serious shortage of quaI

I Ifled cooks and bakers unless 
, more young people seek careers 

in this field, a research survey 
I sponsored by the Statler Foun
• dation disclosed WednHday. 

The Statler Foundation was 
, ., ettabUlhed In 19M to undertake 

projects that contribute . tD the 
prolrua of the hotel industry. 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK 'n' 
BEANS 

EATWELl 

3 TAll 39C 
CANS 

4 Bxs·1 19 

HEAD 
LETTUEE 

2for29c 

EEl, 
Hot Dogs 
Coca-Cola 

Hiland 

Potato Chips 

FRIDAY 12 to 9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 

HY-VEE 'RUCK LOAD MEAl SALE 
Featuring Iowa Packing Co.'s FINEST MEATS 

FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH 

Tender, Young Budget Beef 

RIB OR SHORT CUT 

STEAK .............................................. lb. 49c 
T -BONE STEAK ...................... lb. S9c 
BEEF ROAST .............................. lb. 3ge 
ROUND STEAl ........................ lb. S9c 
GROUND BEE~ ....... ~ ... ~ .... 3 Ib~. 89c 
BONELESS 

SIRLOIN ................... , ....................... Ib. &Bc 
NORWOOD 

SLICED I 

BACON ............... " ... " ...... , .. lb. 

Iowa City's Most Modern and Complete 

One Stop Super Market, Where Prices 

Are.Set, ~ot ~atched " ... ', 

ITPAYS- T.O ~HDP liT 

227 Kirkwood 

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 p,m. 

OPEN SUNDAY 9:00 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FREE PARKING 

OL'D HOMESTEAD 

FRANKS 
I 

3 tbs. 

$1.00 

oeds 

ote 

FOR -.. :tn 

Mr. 

To Be Presented 
at 

M 

\ ....... ., , 

TOMORROW 
.. NIGHT 

• 

8 to 12 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

lea/uring 

WOODY HERMAN 

Tickets 
Now 
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By JOE REICHLER 
NEW YORK (A') - The New 

York Giants, a balanced, strong 
and confidem club, were picked 
Thursday to win their second 
straight National League pen
nant, but only after a terrific 
battie with the Milwaukee 
Braves and the Brooklyn Dodg
ers. 

These three clubs figure to 
domihate the league with the 
youth-studded St. Louis Cardin
als s(jllt'f!zlrTg 'm the fir t diy
ision.ln another three-team fight 
with Cincinnati and Philadel
phia! 

Dellpite oQ improvement 
that sho 1'( ~?lt baekers 
hope; fo r tbe hire, the Chicago 
Cub and·th PittsBurgh Pirates 
cannot hope to Impr01l their 7-8 
finishes of a year ago. 

Braves, Bums Rank 
The Braves and Dodgers un

doubtedly are stronger than they 
were last year when inJurie~ 
sidelined such key men as Mil 
waukee's Bobby Thomson and 
Brooklyn's 'Roy Campanella iOl 

lengthy spells. ' 'I'. 
But neith~r club has the 

soundness, the smooth team play, 
the tight derense, the clutch 

Willie Mays 
Ol/lf~e1d Leader' 

hitting and pitching and the 'Gene Conley and Lew Burdette. 
winning spirit of the Giants. He has a couple of promising 

Indicative of the Giants' bal- youngsters in Humberto Robin
anc~ are four key men: Alvin son and Don McMahon, but he 
Dar\c, the leader or the infield; must obtain winning efforts 
Willi e Mays, the leader of the irom Bob Bub! and Chet Nich
outfield; Johnny Antonelli, the 015, last year's disapPOintments. 
leadfng pitcher, and Leo Duro- The bullpen Is capably man-
cher, the leader ... period. ned by Dave Jolly, Ernie John~ 

Prediction son, Dave Koslo and Jim Wilson. 

The writer picks the finish 
ihis' way: 

I. New York; 2. Milw~ukee, 3. 
Brooklyn, 4. St. Louis, 5. Cin
cinQati, 6. Philadelphia, 7. Chi. 
cago, and 8. PitLsburgh. 

Forget pitching and the Dodg
ers again appear to have t\le 
strongest club in the league. But 
pitching still is generally consid
ered to be from 65 to 75 per cellt 
of a club. 

Using Monager Eddie Stanky'3 
own words, the Cards wlll go 
as far as their pitching will car
ry thcm. 

In 
:1 ,The Dail low'an, 
~ ·,1 

Klotz Has Good' Prospects 
But Foresees Rough Season .' :C 

~-~ 
.>~ 

dix, a fine lefty, can't possibly 
do all the carrying. He must 
share the load with such com
parative newcomers as Brooks 
Lawrence, Tom Poholsky, Gord
on Jones and a flock of young
slers with uutested arms. 

Need Pitchers 
Add some decent pitching fo 

a club which b blessed with 
Stan Musia l and Red · Schoen
dienst, backcd by such young 
men as Wally Moon, Alex Gram
n :t!tt Rip.R puilH an\i.lJiH Sar
ni, and the Cardinals' become a 
cllntoYlder. , • 
. LUce, the\.d<U4s, • thq Red legs 
need pitching, only more of it. 
Cincjnnati muy have the mosl 
powerful' h laCk. in the league 
but it is a plodding club with 
only a fair defenpe, ordinary 
catching and' ~diocre pitching. 

The power, as promised by 
Ted Kluszewski, Gus Bell, Ray 
Jablonski and Jimmy Green
grass, should carry them to at 
least the top oC the second divi-

I ,. ~~§~ Don Kllotz, Iowa tennis .coach, 
says he has a few good pros-
pects, but that a gloomy season 

1 ________ M_~ ______________ ~~r'm.ay!be in Sltore for the Hawk-
eyes. 

<C k II St - He said Thursday that he has 

O C e 0 r • e S two veterans wPQ "'fill be ;ute of 
_ the No. 1 and' 2 lPOOitions. . 

D.-stu· rb Br.-tons However, he added, five or six other /Big Ten teams will be 
loaded wU th talent in t.qe t.qp J?O
sltions. "They '100" like the 
toughest group of 'Players the NEW YORK (.LPl - The Bri

tish press is perturbed and dil!
turbed, not to mention angered 
and irked, over a tendency here 
to belittle Don Cockell as an 
opponent for Rocky Marciano. 

The Britons seem to think 
that Coekell is being smeared 
before Marciano has a chance to 
do it; that our sports reporters 
are intimating he is a pugilistic 
bum without having seen him. 

Which isn't exactly true, the 
seeing part, that is. Cockell was 
over here twice for bouts in 
Seattle against Harry Matthews, 
and in the pudgy Bl itisher's be
half it must be said he won 
both times, and didn' t leave a 
bad impression. 

Dull Record _ 
The criticism of Cookell large

ly is based on record, as it's dif
ficult to visualize a fellow who 
has been knocked out by Randy 
Turpin and Jimmy Slade as 
standing much chance against 
the champion. 

We asked Slade about the 
man who will meet Rocky at Ke
zar Stadium in San Francisco 
May 16. 

"How do you think he')1 do 
against Marciano?" 

coming in. He'll keep Marciano 
busy - as long as it lasts." 

Cockell Fearless 
Anyway, no matter 

others think of his chances, 
Cockell thinks they are pretty 
good. 

"I took the match without 
fear," he told the English writ
ers, "and I feel I have at least 
an even chance." 

Naturally that's one man's op
inion, and it wouldn't have been 
proper for him to say he was 
scared to death when he signed, 
and was sure he had a chance. 

It is possible to work up a 
good case for the fearless Bri
ton, at that, and the Interna
tional Boxing club is working 
overtime to do it. 

Natural Heavy 
Cockell, a natural heavy

weight, had to whittle many 
pounds off his frame to make 
weight for both Turpin and 
Slade. It was stipulated he 
must weigh no more than 179 for 
Slade, a light heavyweight who 
on one of his good nights is lia
ble to beat anyone. 

conference has produced in 
many years. 

Sophs Gone , . 
"We had to lose one of our 
~ sophomore squads in years 
~ough grade failures and other 
complications," Klotz said. 

CilJptain J'3Ill1€lS Andorews, IoWQl 
City junior and conference No. 
2 singles cha.rna:>ion of 1954, and 
Gene Nadig, Des Moines, the 
team's second ' man, are the 
Hawkeye veterans. 

John Howell, Nashville, Tenn., 
a sendor w:ho 1.ransdlerredl from 
the Univ8-rsity at Tennessee as a 
junior, will probably take the 
thlrd ,poISition iJf he recovers Nom 
an infection, Klotz reported. 
P.ushing him wi'll be Charles Bai
lin, Sioux Falls, S .D., a veteran 
of summer tournaments. 

Dental Student 
Iowa City's BOb Ogesen might 

move H~ and Bailin out it 
he is able Lo take time to wOl'k 
out. IRe is in the dental co]]ege. 
A veteran of the tournament 
Circuit, he wiill ,play in the home 
meets even if classes keep him 
from road triJl6. 

IRanked next is Dick Hood, In
dianola. Close behind is Marty 
Galex, Rock 'Is.Ja nd, m. Two ' 
other men will <give ' them a bat· 
tle for team positions. They are 
Lloyd Courten, Boone, and Don 
Heitt, Clinton. 

Foes Are Listed 
The Hawkeyes. wiLl Clpen at st. 

Louis, Mo., Alpril 7-9 in a round· 
robin tournament with Washing~ 
tQn, 'Purdue andl one other team 
yet to 'be named. 

The Hawkeyes have home 
dual meets wLth Indda na, Notre 
Dame and Western Michigan, 
and road engagements with Wis
consin, Minnesota, Bradley and 
IUinois in addition to the Big 
Ten and National Oollegiate 
meets. 

REDS S~L :;t;;ON 
OliN<CJINlNI~ (.LPl -The Cin

cinnati Redleg& Thursday sold 
the contract ad: piOOher Howie 
Jludson to Seame of the Pacific 
CoaSlt league. Judson, a ['ight
hande-d veteran, wOIl five games 
and lost seven in National league 
compe<tttiol'lJ last ~eason. , 

• Daily at 5 P.M . 

• 50 Kinds of Food 
r-----. Served Under 

, . 
Glass and Refrigeration 

T,he Braves , have plcnty of 
power, a good defense, a better 
bench than lasl year and an oul
standing pitching staff, perhaps 
the best in the league. But the 
club lacks a lake-charge guy 
such as Dark, or on inspiration
al torce such as Mays. 

Unfortunately, Harvey Had- sion. "Well, he's rugged, and keeps 

"The tendency is to rate Eng
lish fighters on the performance 
of 'Fainting Phil' S<:ott, an 
LB.C. spokesman said. "You 
must remember that Turpin took 
Ray Robinson's titLe from him, 
and was winning in the return 
fight when Robinson's eye cut 
made him desperate, and he at
tacked with fury that bJ'ought 
a knockout. 

COACH DON KLOTZ may be 
predicting a. sad season this 
year for his tennis squad but 
his past rCilord II ere is nothing 
to smear at. In seven seasons 
his teams have won 46 dual 
meets, lost 32 and tied 1 for a 
.5Sg percentage. In Big Tell 
tournament play, the Hawks 
finished third in 1951 and 1952 
and fourth In 1954. Norman 
Barnes in 1952 became the 
first "Klotz" man to win the 
BIg' Ten No. 1 singles title. 
James Andrews Ln 1954 'Won 
the BIg' Ten No. 2 s'ngles 
championship. Klotz' bes sea· 
sons were 1951 : '.3.1, 1952: 
10-3, and 1954: 9.4. 

COMPLYING WITH THE 
LAW 100% - ALL FOOD UN
DER GLASS AND REFRIGER
ATION. The Braves' most vulnerable 

spots are their second·line 
catching and' pitching. They lack 
an acceptable econd-string cal
cher should misfortune' beCall 
No. I backslap, Del Crandall. 
Mana~er Charlie Grimm is 

counling on durable Del to go 
all the way. 

Thrll: RClf\llars 
Grimm is ·tain of thr e 

starting pitcher', Warren Spahn, 

Cards Edga Sox 
In Tenth by 3-2 

COLUMBUS, Ga. (JP) - Rip 
Repulski singled home rookie 
Bill Virdon wilh the deciding run 
in the 10th inning to help the Sl. 
Lou1s Cardinals to a 3-2 verdict 
over the Chicago While Sox in 
an exhibition ThurSd3Y. 

The conlest also featured some 
stout relief pitching by Bob Tief
enauer and a home run and 
triple by Wallie Moon, the Card
inals' 1954 rOOkie of the year. 
Chle.,o (A) .. . OOO 11~ Of") \I-'j K I' 
Sl. Loul. ... 011 000 000 1-:1 10 J 

(10 Innlt"., 
Pornltles, PIerce (til and Courtney; 

}lohot k yo Tldena.lIer (7,. Jllcobs (~,) 
ond Sarnl, Rice q). W-Jacobs. I,,
llie-rce. 

JlOn1 C runs: Chlca,o-:'itlnoso. Oropo. 
St. LGufs-Moon. 

Pirate Reliefer 
Stops Balti"1ore 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (.IP)
Lino Donoso, Pittsburgh south
paw relief pilche}', struck out 
catcher Hal Smith with the bases 
loaded in the ninth inning La pre
serve a 6-5 exhibition ·baseball 
victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles Tbursday. 

PU,""urrb . .... 4r!O 0110 001~ III '! 
Balll .. o.e ..... 000 001 S() I~~ 11 D 
G.ua .. ald, Kline (Ii), Dono •• (9) .. nd 

11..n, •• : Byrd. McDunald (8) an4 
SmUh. W-Granwald . L-Brrd . 

Braves Win, 3-2 
On Pinch Single 

NEW ORLi!;ANS (.11') - Rookie 
Al Facchini's pinch single with 
the bases loaded scored an eighth 
in.ning run that gave the Milwau
kee Braves a 3-2 victory over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in their 
barnstorming baseball tour 
Thursday. 

It was the fifth straight game 
played betw~cn the two National 
league pennant contenders to be 
decided rby a one-run margin. 
The Brooks have won three of 
them. 

Ron Negrl.lY, third Brooklyn 
pitcher, set up the winning Mil
waukee run by walking three 
straight men with one out in the 
eighth. Southpaw Tom LaSorda 
came on to strike out the pineh
hitting Andy Parko, but then 
Facchini singled. 

Brooklln .•. .. hoo 010 R1O-'~ 1 0 
rtftlWR.uk("1P . 000 01U '1,,-3 II , 
e .. klno. Lablno (7). NOl'r,., (8) and 

Campl&l\tUai Sp a.h n. Huhl (Ul, Jolty (M) 
and Cundall, Whit. W), Parks (01. W
Jolly. L-Ne,ray. 

First-Inning Rally 
Ruins Phil,lies, 6-4 

SARASOTA, Fla. (A') - The 
Boston Red Sox jumped on rook
ie J ack Meyer for all their runs 
in the first six innings to score a 
6-4 victol'¥ over the Philadelphia 
Phillics in their final lraining 
site game Thursday. 

I'hll.de lphla ... 100 100 00')-1 10 l 
l1ostoll . .•.•. .. ;!;W llO OOx-U 10 0 
Mf"),er. n lck!llon (0) and Bur,f':n; Par. 

lI eH, He 'lr" on and White. L-.l\1eyer. 

Intramurals 
GIIlLS BA KETBALL 

Ead CU rrler (N o. ~) 30, 
North urrl t r (No. I) 19 

North Currier (No. Z) a;;. 
Alpha. Chi Omo,a , IR 

• FRESHMEN 
."SQ~HOMORES , 

, JUNIORS 
Mr. Misemer 

will be, on the campus 

DATE: Monday, April 4 
PLACE: Sch~eHer Hall, Room 121-A 
TIME: 3:30 P.M. 

to inter-view men for 
summer jobs. 
PLEASE BE ON TIME 

Pinch-Hit by Nats 
Tops Redlegs, 4-~ 

CAMP GORDON, Ga. (JP) -
Mickey Vernon delivered a 
pinchhit in the eighth .inning 
Thursday and drove in {he run 
that gave the Washington Sena
tors a 4-3 triumph over the Cin
cinnati RedLeg:s. 

W.shln,lon .. ,001 110 010--4 10 :1 
Cincinnati . . 001 HtO (tlo-:l 12 '! 

chmlh, H~de (~) an d Oldll ; ~lIp· 
\,.,clll. Atko . <"I, P.dbtelaa W) and 
BIlley. W-/lchml". I,,-Kllpn.tclu.. 

nome run-: Cincinnati-Pos'-

MONTREAL WINS 
MONTREAL ' (JP) ~ heMon

treal Canadiens trounced the in
jury-riddled 'Boston Bruins, 5-1, 
Thursday night to capture their 
Stanley Cup semifinal series, 
four games to one, and move into 
the final round against the De
troit Red Wings. Rookie Jackie 
LeClair led the Canadiens' at
tacit with two goals. ~ 

Cleveland Defeats 
Giants in Slugfest 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (JP) 
The Cleveland Indians pounded 
Sal Maglle Thursday to deCeat 
the New York Giants 14-11 be
fore an overflow crowd of 11,649 
that caused 18 ground rule doub
les. 

Maglie was clipped for eight 
runs and 10 hits by the Tribe 
be(ore gi~in, way to Hoyt Wil
helm with one out in the fourth. 
One of the hits was a tWO-rLtn 
homer by Ralph Kiner in the 
third. 

Each club hit nine of the auto
matic two-base hits into the 
roped off sections of tbe outfjeld. 
Cleveland (AI ... 001 400 204-.1( 18 ~ 
New York (N) . ,013 ZOO f)14-11 U S 

FeUe., Na.lestl (G) .nd N.taron ; 
Marlle. Wilhelm (4), Spence. (1), Mc
C.II (01 rond Kall, Gr •••• (9). W-FeU
c.' 1,,-1\llrlle. 

Home f\lllS: Cleveland-Kiner. New 
York-M.Yo. Dark. 

TODAY AND SATURDAY! 

ELECTRIC SIlVIR 

• 

· ,FREE 
CLEANING • OILlIG. ADJISTi_a 
of your Electric Sha.,er. All worlc dOl\t by 

. Remington factory r.p ..... ntati., ••• 

Damag.d or worn parts ... placN 

Remington 60 D.luxe 
Regular price "".~ .... _ .. _ ..... $29.50 
Less Trode·in Allowanc. ...... 7.50 

YOU PAY ONLY $22.10 

$7.50 JIAD£:I 
ALlOWlICE 

For any old electt\C shaver 
toward purchase of the 
n.weJt Remington. 50% 
MORE tha .. on an1..!!.httl., 

mott's- drug store 
19 South Dubuque 

"The English fighters have be
come more Americanized in 
style. Th~y aren't dynamic 
punchers, but they're good, rug
ged performers, Cockell is fast, 
and a sharpshooter. He'll work 
on Rocky's tender nose." 

That's what the man said. 

3 
'DAYS 
ONLY 

MELODY MILL 
Highway 6 West Iowa City, Iowa 

Eat Food With a Reputation from Coast to Coast 
• 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

Today, Saturday, and Sunday 
April 1, 2, and 3 ; 0 

$1,000 IN GIF1S~, . ' J~ 
• ONE GLASS TUMB(EltWITH EACH 

2 GALLONS ' OF GAS 
'. SET Of, SIX SCREW ,DRIVERS WITH ,,, 

EACH S GALLONS OF·.GAS I. 

,ONE SMITH Olt (O~ STAMP WITH 
EACH GALLON, OF GAS I 

J 

Each Smith Oil Co. stamp is worth one cent (1 c) on gas, oil, or 
premiums. Stamps are good at all Smith Oil Co. stations. SAVE 
STAMPS and you SAVE MONEY! 

Come in as Often as You Wish! No LimU on Gifts! 
JiOURS: 6 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT I 

Smith Oil C:Q~ 
Formerly Kelly's Complete Auto Service 

229 South Dubuque - Junction of H~ghways 6 and 218 ' 
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Rules call for a 
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Prep Cinder Meet Here SCJturda~ 
The second half of the state 

iodoor high school track meet 
will be held in the Io wa field
house Saturday with 79 schools 
- 35 Class AA and 44 Class C -
entered. 

The 79 entries equal the record 
set last ycar. However, the 1,261 
individual entries are short of 
the 1954 mark of 1,400. 

Class A and B schools COm
peted in the ti rst haH of the 
meet last Saturday in the field
house. 

Meet Opens a t NOOn 

Spencer of North Des M:lines, 
winner of one section of the 
440-yard run. The returning "c" 
champiOns are Duane Miller of 
New Sharon, 60-yard low hurd
les, and Melvin H:xxI of Toledo 
Juvenile home, winner of a ~c
tion or the 440. 

Part-Time Golfer, 
25-Year-Old Lead 
Ala~ea TQUrnament 

Fayette, Garden Grove, Glad-lM.cKinley, Cedar Hapllis Ro05e
brook, Havelock, Hedrick, Hum- velt, Cedar Rapid, Wils:m, Cen
eston, Kalona, Kellcgg, L<ldo ra, terville. Chariton, Ctarles City, 
Lovilia, Melbourne, M rning Sun, Clinton, DaVcllport, Decora 'l , D~s 
New London, New Shdfon, Nor- Moines Dowling, Des Moines 
way, Ollie, QUimby, r:i~hland, East, Des Moines L incoln, Des 
Sewal, Sheftield, Stanley, foledo Moines North, Des Moines Roos
Juvenile H;;me, S ratf"rd. Ting- evclt, Des MOines Tech, b ubu
ley, Ventura, Wellm.ln, Winfbld, que, Dubuque Loras, Fair[ield, 
Weet Branch. Fort Madison, Iowa City, Keo- WILMINGTON, N.C. (JP) -

Class AA scrools are: Ames, kuk, Marshalltown. Mt. PLlsant, Fred Haas, 39-year-old part
Burlington, Cedar Filll>, Council Muscatine, Newto1, Oeka:oosa, time tourr.ament sotter from 
Bluffs T homns Joltersn, Cedar Ottumwa, oc.ncer, WaterL: o Claremont, Calit., and 25-year-

-----..:..-.._---' . • Tex., 195; oational amateur 
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Ball Club Leaves Satu rday for Arizona 
Twenty Iowa baseball play- of the final tournament," 10wo 

ers will leave Saturday for six Coach Otto Vogel said. "Th'~y 
games with the University of have already won 12 straight 
Ari~ona Monday through Satur- games Ulis yeal." 
day. Arizona is so far advanced in 

This Ii the fmh sttalght year conditioning and development 
thnl Iowa has played the Wild- that Iowa faces a seriOl!S handl
cats In early April games. The cap, but the games are invalu~ 
series stands at 7-17 in favor of able to the Ha wkeyes' progress 
Ari~ona. Seven extra Innl':\g regard less of the won and los t 
ga mes have been played in the record, Vogel said. 
series. The l'Ineup is beginning to 

"Arizona is as strong as usua l, shape up. Vogel has Kirby 
with numerous veterans from Smith, Wilmette, 111., or TeJ 
the 1954 team which won the I Jensen, Exira, first base; Co
National Collegiate District 7 ti- captain Ron Capps, Iowa City, 
tie and went to the fourth round second: Co-captain Don Wald-

ron. West Union, shortstop; a.1J 
Ken Kurtz, Ft. Madison, or Ha r
old Primro e, NMway, third. 

Sharm SCileuerman, Rock Is· 
land, Ill., will be in centerfieid; 
Les Hawthorne, Saybrook, lll .• 
in right; and Ralph Walters, Du
buque, in left. 

Included on the pitching staH 
arc Merle Jensen, Davenport; 
Bill Schoof, Homewood, Ill.; Bill 
Dugan, Owatonna, Minn.; Ron 
Schaefer, Rockford, m.; Al Bean, 
Niles, Ill.; and Don DobrlDo, Mt. 
Olive, Ill. The catchers arc Don 
Bock, Wilmington, 1lI. and Jerry 
Leber, Rockford , 111. The meet will be opened at 

noon with t.he broad jump. Th,e 
second part of the program will 
slllrt at 6 p.m. 

On the schedule are 56 races 
in "AA" and 57 in "C." They in
clude 22 50-yard dashes and low 
hurdles races, 10 quarter miles, 
8 hall miles, 8 mile relays and 
medley relays and 7 half mile 
relays 

Ted Harvey, now competing 
for East Des Moi nes, represented 
Toledo Juvenile home last year 
and won the Class C 50-yard 
dash, 50-yard high hurdles and 
high jump. He is the Class C 
record-holder in these events. 
Harvey also won the 50-yard 
dash and broad jump in 1953. 

"AA" Record Older 
The Class AA records have 

been set over a period of 25 
years, dating back to 1933. How
ever, the Class C marks have 
been made since 1953 because of 
class revisions'. Thirteen "c" 
records wcre broken last year. 

Rapids Franklin, Cod r Rapid$ guet nnd \\'atcl'loo W" t lold BillY , Maxwell of Odessa, 

Trotters, Stars ~~oo,fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, 65s Thursday 0 _hare the firs t 

I round lead in th~ 12,500 Aza
lea Open Goll tourname nt. 

Iowa track coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer, mcet manager, said 
that the fi~ld f'vents also have 
heavy enb y lists. There will be 
104 broad jumpers, 93 shot put
ters, 78 high jumpers and 51 pole 
vaulters. 

North Defends 
Norlh Des Muines will defend 

its Class AA title. In Class C a 
new champic n will be crowned. 
because the L954 titlist, Pleasant
ville, moved up to Class B. New 
Sharon, second in Class Clast 
year, will compete. 

The only defending individual 
champion in Clas~ AA is Jerry 

Favored in "AA" are EElst and 
Roosevelt of Des Mcines; Daven
port, Mississippi Valley champ
ion; Ottumwa. Little Six titlist; 
Clinton, Ames, Keokuk , and 
West Waterlco. 

Little is known about ihe Class 
C teams be;:ause they have had 
no meets . A t least ten schools 
will compete in the state meet 
for the tirs t time. 
' Class C schools are: ALbion, 

Allerton, Bayard, Bennett, Beech, 
Bridgewater, Brighton, Ca rli,s Ie, 
Colo, Cresco, Dallas Center, 
Dinsdale, Donnellson, Early, El
dora (Iowa Training) , Elliott, 

I h a ' They lcad the 32 ,oilers who 

E V e n M t broke par in the first o! foul' y, ac e ~!~~ ~~~~l~Ccl~~ 9cj;~:s~~ T~~~; 
The Harlem Globetrotters and 

th C 11 All A
· 1 drew from the squad, saying h t! 

e a ege - mencans, p ay- " . . 
ing close ones in their cross :-vas too t~,red r~ om the colleg
country basketball "wo .· lu's se- late sea:;on to p.ay any longer. 
des," fly into 10'''''0 City next I "Deacon" Davis ot Iowa wili 
Wednesday fa: t;,e f;>·.lrtel?nth join the all-Americans lor the 
"'ame. game in Cr.icago April 4 and 

Up to loday, the Trolters had 
a 4-2 lead in the scries but the 
average margin of victoy for 
either team has b:!(!n just five 
points. 

will p:ay th ough April 14, the 
Des Moines date. He will make 
twelve appearances in such pla
ces as Indianapolis, Kansas City, 
Denver, SI. Louis, Waco, }fous
ton and Cleveland. 

are 130 golLrs entered in the 
t.ournamcn t. 

Gene Littler or Palm Springs, 
Calif., the 1953 national ama
teur champion, shot a hole in 
one on the L 75-yard elghth hole. 
He scored a 32 on t! e front 
nine. 

• A double bogie s : ven on the 
545-yard 12th, longest hole on 
the COUl'$C, where he put a ball 
out of bounds, dropped him to 
par 36 for the last nine [or 68 
aOO seven th place. 

Pep Give,n Too Much Time 
Between Rounds: Flaherty 

After winning 169 straight 
games during this season, the 
Harlem outfit was dumped, 83-
78, last Monday by the Ali-Am
ericans. In the series, the Trot
ters currently have won 67-63, 
72-70, 63-59 and 74-64. The 
ten-point win was scored Wed
nesday night :It Her.<;hey, Pa, 

A limited number of rcservecl 
sea ts sti1l Is on sale at 3. Gen
etal admission tickcts at $2 arp 
fairly plentiful. Game time is 
7:30 p.m. 

Blind Wrestler from MS( 
Asks obo y lor Favors 

EAST LAN I~G, Mich. (JP)-, -
When Ted L nnox, Michigan made, there's no handicap In
Slale's bUnd Wr(!SUl~r, won his volved." 
first college match, the hom!! Oftcn he goes into the wrest
crowd erupted into IhlPPY hys· ling loom whe'n it's empty. He 
teria. knows the eXllc! dimensions of SAlN FRANCISCO (1P)---lMan

ag~r Sid Flaherty Thursday 
shrugged oft! cribicism of Lhe 
.£plit decision which gave his 
young featherweight, Gil Cadi11i, 
a verdict over former champion 
Willie Pep in their 10-round 
televised bout Wednesday night 
at 1J~rks air fOl'ce !}Jse. 

"What are they Y8'Vping 
Blbout'!" Folaherty asked . "I couJd 
h8Jve forced an end to the whole 
t.hing after the fourth round 
when they spen t far too much 
time 'Patching \.lIP Pep's eye in 
the corner." 

Flaherty pushe~ back his 
t~ ",,~ .. , a V\'.rist watch 

ontainir 'g a stop 
watch feature. 

"I timed the 
interval between 
the fourth and 
'!lth rounds," he 
said. "I didn't 
,.ta rt timing im. 
mediately, there 
must have been 
'0 - 40 seconds 

'" 0 n e, !but I 
Willie Pep olocked bet tel' 

than a tuH minute 'be<fore the 
fifth round sl:!l'ted. 

"That means the lime was 
well over the one minute al
lowed and I could have demand
ed that Cadilli !be awarded a 
technical knockout. 

requil'Jng six stitches, over his Since Goose Talum was sus
I'i.ght eye during the fourth pended for 30 days, his place 
round. When the round ended has been taken by "Sweetwater" 
his handlers called Dr. Ra~rt Clilton, for years a secondary 
Laddon, the ring physician, to star. Clifton last season player! 
take a look. Referee Jack with the New York Knlcker
Downey IJolso mOVEd In. After a backers and was "lent" to Own
consuJotation, Pep was pel1mitted er Abe Saperstein for the tour. 
to continue. Several former Big Ten stars 

Fllaherty said he had con- who have pel [armed in the past 
firm ed his reckoning w[t,h Dr. against Iowa will appear. Thc), 
Lou.is Lichtenstein , the time- include Chuck Mcneel and Dick 
keeper, and that 37 seconds Gal maker of Minncsota; Frank 
elapsed be'Lwe:n when the warn,.. Ehmann or Northwestern; and 
ing signal wa sounded and the Al Ferrari of Michigan State. 
two men resumed fighting in the Don Schlundt ot Indiana with-
£lIth round. 'I his would mean a, * * * 
b :·loween-rounds interval of 11 ALL- TAR WI~ 
minute, 27 seconds. RJCHMOND, Va. IJP) _ The 

1st NBA Till 
Goes to Nats 

College *11-Stars took the lead 
at the act and nev r were 
headed hurr-day in defeating 
the HarlCfTl Globetrotters 61 -57. 
The vic\bry left the All-Stars 
leadlog \be GlclbetroLters in their 
CUNent our, 4 games to 2. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (JP) - The Ph"ll" R I 
Syracuse Nationals got the jump I lies e ease 
on the Fort Wayne Piston~ in J h W t k 
the final round of the National 0 nny yros e 

You'd think that Michigan the room and runs around it at 
State had ju t won in the Rose rull specd. 
Bowl all over og:l1n. Use Braille 

Lennox, a junior, recently 
'icol'ed his first win by decislon
ing George Whit~acre, Ohiu 
State captain. 

Behind this victo ~y, was II 
story of dogged dete,mination. 

Totally blind from birth, he 
started \\-res',ling with his btoth
ers as a youngster. 

"Thcy were always ready to 
tangle with me," s ys Lennox, 
"nnd my mother and dad gave 
me the encouragement to GO LOto 
wreslLing." 

No Favor 
Ted wrestled for the Michigan 

School for the Blind at Lansin 
and as a senior at Lansill\ 
Sexton high. 1n his MSC sophl)
mo.e year he competed in two
varsity matche but lost both. 

"Ted doesn't ask for any fav
ors," suys F'cndley Collins, his 
coach. "He go s on even terms 
agai nst his teammates in the 
tryouts." 

Contact First 
Ilow doe~ a blind wrestler 

Ted lakes his classroom noles 
in a sort of Braille shor thand he 
has deviSE-d. Classmates read to 
him when books are assigned 
lind he takes kidding abouL all 
the pretty co s that voluntel!r 
lor this duty. 

H!!'s maJori ~ in psychology 
and is thinki g ot making a 
career of counseling the handi
capped. 

"It should be the field [0:
him," says Collins. "He has a 
wonderful, friendly personality, l 
and a terrific sonse of humor." 

II 

Easketba 11 association playoll:' 
Thursday night, winning the first 
of the best-of -seven series 86-82. 

CLEARW hTER, Fla. (JP) _ overcome his handicap? 

SATURDAY, APRIL 2 
10:00 k.M. to 9:00 P.M . 

IN OUR NEW .LOCATION NEXT 
TO THE ENGLERT THEATER 

WE'LL BE LOOKING FORWARD TO SERVING YOU BETTER IN OUR 
NEW STORE WITH FINER SELECTIONS OF FAMOUS BRAND SPORT· 
,NG GOODS. 

Stop in and see us soon and register for over 

$800 WORTH OF FREE GIFTS 
Drawing to be made 

Mondav, April 18 
STORE CLOSED FRIDAY 

FOR MOVING 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT-

YOUR SPORTS SPECIALISTS I . 

. 

, 

Meet You at het's 

, 
~ 

" , '. 

f 

'.' 
~ 

• All New Equipment . 

.. 

"Wh y didn't J? We ll , it was on 
teleVlision and I didn't wa nt to 
kick UIP a b1g f.u ss in iront of a 
lot of people. But you can bet 
that it it had 't>~en a challl.Pion
ship filtht I'd been right in 
there." 

The victory kept intact the 
Nats' record of having never lost 
to the Pistons on their home 
court. The second game of the 
series will be played in Syracuse 
Saturday afternoon and will be 

Veteran ol!tfielder J ohn Wyro- "Before he makes contact," 
stek was given his un::-ondition- Collins explains, "he figures alit 
al release Thursday by the where h is opponent is by the 
Philadet.phia Phil,lies. The 35- ruslle of his feet on the mat. 
year-dld Wyrostek, a National Onc4 they come to grips, he can 
leaguer since 1942, hit onlv .239 dete~t eVelY move of his oppon
in 92 games with the :?billies I ent's body by his uncanny sense 
la~ t year. of touch. When the contact i$ 

• Top Sanitary 
Conditions 

• I 

Rules -call [or a one-minu-te in
terval bebween rounds and a 
warni ng signal to sound 15 sec
on{js bal'ore the minute ends. 

Pep s~fered a bad cut, later 

·Richardson Named 
To Phi Beta Ka ppa 

NEW ORLEANS (JP}-oHami!
ton Ric'hard"on of Baton Rouge, 
Nationa,l intercollegia,tc tennis 
champion, was named Thursday 
to the Phi Beta Kap.pa, national 
honorary schola£Uc scociety. 

The third ranked amateur ten
nis !player in the coumry, Rich
ardson is a Rhodes scholar elect. 
He plans to enter OXlford uni
versity, En.gland, in Octdber. 

iRieh3JI'dson, an economics ma
jor, has made a}l A's wibh the 
ex.ception of ~o B's during his 
four years at TuLane. 

televised by NBC. 
Red Rocha, who paced the Nats 

\dth L9 points, sent Syracuse 
ahead with five minutes remain
ing and they were never headed. 
Lar,ry Foust, however, topped all 
the scorers a::. He dropped in 26 
points for the Pistons. 

SchlOndt To Play 
AAU Basketball 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (JP) 
Don Schlundit, Indiana unj;yer- ; 
ity's Bi,g Ten rearing champion, 
w~1I play wi th the Peoria, Ill. 
CalteJ1pillars in the AA U Basket
ba·1ll league. 

The 1954 all -America center 
told the registration commjttee 
p f thE: Indiana Am3ite·ur Ath
letic union here Wednesday 
night he ha{j decided to pass up 
a request to play with the Col
lege al1~AmeJ'lcans against the 
Ha.nlem GlObetrotters in the cur
ren t series. 

Predicts Great '56 U.S. Olympic Team 
CHICAGO {JP}- The prCtiideni I ------------

0.( the U.S. Olympic committee pions as Mal Whitfield and Hal.'
said Thursday he was convinced rison Dillard (!both track stars) 
by Pan-lAmericlln games per- $hould falter," SQ·ld Wilson . 
fOf1l1lance this country 'W1)uld "In 8wJmming, fOl' instance, 
send "the greatest team in its we have a Pan-American cham: 
history" to the 1956 Olympics at pion in 16-year-old Frank Me 
Melbourne, Australia. ' ~nney Jr., and another in 14-

K. L. (Tug) Wilson, who ai- year-old Wanda Lee Werner." 
tended illhe reeen.t Pah.American WhiJle regardillig Russia as a 
event at Mexico City, said the top Olympic trhreat, Wilson said 
United Sitates' showing there was the Unioted States could win the 
"most encQuraglng." I unolticial title again only if " we 

"We have 'a number of out- remember thai we are compet
standing youlligstel"S ready to l!1og wlt>h all Ithe nations entered, 
take l.ij) the slack ~ such eham- no't only Russia." 

I'll Meet You at Smith's 
and we'll have 

Delicious Deep Sea Scallops 

with tartar sauce 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuque 

- --------------- - - -- . 

DON'T LET THIS FOOL YOU! 

If You Can Find This Room, 
You Will Receive Our 

Special Introd"ctory Gift 

Come In by Thursday, April 7, 1955 

Auto Cleanup 
NEEDS 

Car Polish Valuesl 
SILICONE AUTO CLEANER 3P7L82 ... ......................... Pint 590 
SILICONE WAX GLAZE 3P7192 ................................. Pint 690 
DEEP GLOSS CARSU 3P7109 ............... .................. 20 oz. $1.65 
SEVEN-ITE POU H 3P7121 ................................ 12 O~. 8ge 
SEVEN-ITE CLEANER 3P7177 .................................... 12 oz. 6ge 
SIMONIZ BODYGUARD 3P7112 .. ............................. 12 oz. 98e 
SIMONIZ UQUID CLEANER 3P717 ...................... 2001. 98e 
SIMONIZ RODY SHEEN 3P711 3 ... ~ .. ~,.... 16 07.. 98c 
TURTLE WAX 3P7 140 ... .. .............................................. $2.00 

--" , All new modern cq uipmcnl Cll- • Ouick Service \ 

abIes WHET'S to serve you tasti- I ,,--... ~ • Convenient Location . er meals and give you better ser-

vice than ever before. The food 

is delicious and the service is • 
topsl 

WHETSTONE'S malts have been a spe-

cialty lor over half a century! The malts with ' 

tie good old-fashioned flavor) made in the 

newest) most modern manner. 

SEE YOU AT WHET'S! 

First Quality Food 

IN ITS 80TH YEAR AS A STUDENT MEETING P.LACE 

·WHETSTONE DRUG ·CO. 
On The Corner Across From The Campus 

32 South Clinton Dial 6622 
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Cites Need for Police-Fireman Dual Role 
Combination police - firemen 

may be the answer to public 
needs for more protection at less 

. cost, Iowa police otficers were 
told Thursday by Richard Hol
comb, police scientist in SUI in
stitute of public affairs. 

Comblnine: the services of per
sonnel who must snend much of 
their time "stlnding by" for 
fires, accidents and crimes may 
also be Ihe most practical ap
proach to raising salaries and 
attaining 40-hour weeks, Hol
comb said. 

Speaking to 40 officials in th~ 
Continuation Center, Holcomb 
ob erved that uniting patrol, and 
"standing by" services would 
probably put as many as 50 per 
cent more men on duty. 

Get Better Employes 
Il's often said, he pointed out, 

that "if police and fire depart
ments could get more money, 
they could hile better employ
es. But to get more money, 
most departments may need to 
convince the public that they are 
makIng more efficient use. at 
their men," he said. 

National estimate, he contin
ued, Indicate that firemen spend 
only three per cent of their du
ty houl's on fires and other em
I;!rgencies. They spend the re
mainder of their time keeping 
equipment in shape and standing 
by tor emergencies. 

The emergency time of OUI 
pollee forces probably averages 
around live per cent, with mosl 
patrols now becoming mobile 
enough to look out for fire and 
olher hazards through a widc· 
area, he pOinted out. 

Six on Duty 

• 

FOUR PARTICIPANT IN THE police command school held at UI earlier this weeK examine 
pictures of automobile accidents as part of their study. From left they are: D. A. Dooley, Marshall
town; Richard T. Connell, Waterloo; Leo E. Allstot, Mason City, and Wayne R. Beasley, l\farshall
town. 

U,nion Backs 
Avery in Fight 

To Talk Here Dust, Snow 
Hit Texas 

• 

Organ Soloist .. , To Distribute 
I Orientation 

D'iane, Dunlop ins Free Trip 
With Safely Patrol Essay 

MARGARET SNODG R ASS, 
instructor In organ and piano 
at Iowa ta.te college, wiU be 
presented by the SUI music 
department In a recital of or
gan music Sunday at 8 p.m. in 
the Methodist church. Given 
as an excha.nge concert with 
the ISC music department, the 
program wlll be open to tbe 
public. As a pianist Miss Snod
grass has been soloist with the 
Iowa State Symphony orches
tra and has given recitals 
throughout the midwest. This 
spring sIle Is presenting organ 
recitals In Dubuque, Storm 
Lake and Ames as well as 
Iowa City. 

Parden Appointed 
Santa Clara Dean 

Robert Parden, 33, former 
Iowa City resJdent, has been ap
pointed dean of the college of 
cngineenifllg at lhe University of 

Diane Dunlop, 11, sixth grade 
student at Longfellow school, tives of the 450 school safety 

I Applications 
Applications for men's orien- won an all-expense paid trip to patrols in Iowa. 

tation week next .fall will be dis- Washington D. C., to attend thl:! The essay winners will travel 
tributed t~is weekend to SU1 National Safety Patrol assembly by car, under the supervision of 
frat"rnilies, men's dormitories May 6 and 7, with her essay on members of the AAA Molar 
and town men, Jim Kaster, E3, "Why Our School Has A Safely club's safety department, spon-
Washington, said Thursday. Patrol." sors of the award. Their route 

The applications are due next Diane, daughter of Attorney will be over the Pennsylvania 
Thursday in the office of stu- and Mrs . Kenneth Dunlop, 922, Turnpike to Gettysburg, with 1 

dent affairs, room 111, Univer- S. Summit st., is a member of I stop to view the battlegrounds 
I sHy hall. the safety polloI at Longfellow. i of the Civil War, and then to 
I Raster said that 190 men stu- She will be one of 8 rt:presen ta- I the Capilol. 
I dents will be needed to help 

with the activities or New Slu
dent week, which begins Sept. 
19. 

Men's orientation is sponsored 
by the Student Council while the 
University Women's association 
sponsors women's orientation. 
Women.'s orientation 
have been chosen. 

To be consider_d, Kasler said, 
men must return to school ,by 
Sept. 14. 

For further inform a tion. call 
the otflce of sludent aUairs or 
Kaster, 8.0304. 

DANCELAND 
('fd~ir R01.1Hd5. I-ow. 

rOW,l'S Sll1arlr~t Ballroom 

Tonite 

ORIGINAL GINGHAM 
& OVERALL DANCE 

l( I rt,'. or W r Lun Swlnl' 

TOM OWEN'S COWROYS 
Itodl. &: TV Sin .. 

Saturday 

- Doors Open 1:15 P.l\t. _ ONLY FOUR DAYS 
- STARTING 

• TO·DAY. 
• FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITYI • -SEE IT ... In Its Entiretyl 

COMPLETE! FULL LENGTH! UNCHANGED! 
SHOW - 1:30 - 3:25 - 5:25 - 7:25 - 9:25 - "Feature 9:40" 

, ~.IMtl~~~RAM~ o~ THJi ~;'REAT AM£ll;C~ 
7~:;'. Latest 

~~&: . ' :c Acadelny 
Award 
Winner! 

Considering lengths of shifts 
and days off, the average city 01 
20,000 population now has five 
or six policemen on duty at one 
time out of a 20-man force, and 
eight or nine firemen available 
for emergencies out of a 20-
mnn department. 

CHICAGO IJP) - Sewell Av
ery, board chairman of Mont
gomery Wald and company 
Thursday capitulated to the AJI'L 
Teamsters union and was given 
a union pledge of support in his 
fight to retain control of the 
huge merchandising firm. 

DALHART, Tex. (JP) - Dust Santa Cla,ra, Santa Clara, Cali!. 
turned into snow as the season's Parden is lhe son (If Mr. and 
worst sandstorm broke out of Mrs. J. A. Parden, 225 River st., 
the T e x a s P'Inhandle lat e here. He was graduated from 
Thursday and b ilcd over the Iowa City high schoo( in 1940 

and received his B.S., M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees from the SUI col
lege ofengin~ering. 

Th~ SIII,ln, S:n "phol1ejJ of the 

COTT LARK OR IIESTRA 
Radlu &. Itt-t'ordllll' ATLI~h; 

Next Wednesday 

Conl'f:lllo..l " OV ER '2 H·NITE" 

--...... -~ --.'----_ .... ,:.'!;.,'----

w..u~ 
~::;:....;;;;,~tv WILllf, THf OPfRAJ/( WHAlE 

But by combining skills with
In the same men, this city could 
have at least 10 men available 
at anyone time and on 40-hour 
weeks without increasing the 
size of the torce. And because 
these men would require addi
tional training, there would then 
be more convincing reasons for 
Increasing salarIes, HolcoWlb ex
plained. 

The three-doy Pollce Officers 
school closed Thursday II ner
noon, following a discussion o! 
police weapons led by Chief Leo 
Allslot of Mason City and a les
son on public speaking by Prof. 
Orvllle Hitchcock of the speech 
department. 

3 Iowa Citians Elected 
To Historical Society 

Three persons from Iowa City 
were among 66 new members 
elected to the State Historical 
society ot Iowa in March, Wil
liam J. Petersen, superintendent, 
announced. 

Miss Agnes Costello, 505 S. 
Capitol st., ,Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, 
915 E. Washington st., and Rob

,ert D. Sutherlln. 12 W. Court st., 
• arc the Iowa City members. 

The 81-year-old executive, 
engaged in a proxy battle with 
financier Louis E. Wolfson who 
is seeking to wrest command 
from Avery, signed a labor
management agreement cover
ing 15,000 Waru workel S in 10 
major cities. 

The agreement, involving nine 
mail order houses, five retail 
stores and two warehouses, cnd
cd sixteen months at negotia
tions and averted a th rea tened 
strike. 

C. M. Boyer 
To Discuss Rcscrve Plal1 

rest of the state. 
Near dark, Amarillo and Pam

pa, Tex., were reporting snow, 
Lamesa, Tex. had only 100 
yards visibility in a dust blanket, 
the Fort Worth-Dallas area was 
weathering a tornado scare, and 
small craft warni gs were hoist
ed on the Gulf. 

The storm-spawning weather 
front had smeared parts o[ New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas, Co
lorado and Wyoming earlier 
with a fog of dll,S~ 

Residents at Pampa awoke 
C. M. Boyer, executive dir£ct- Thursday surrounded by a hea

or ad' the Reserve Officers' as- vy dirt fog that <;ut visibility to 
Dave Beck, president 

l,300,OOO-member un ion, 
for the workers. 

of the sociation, Washington, D.C., will 
signed 

less than one block. Rain be
gan falling about noon and light 
snow drifted In abput 2:15 p.m. 

After the ~igning Beck told n 
news confcrence at which Ay
ery waS present that he will re
commend that units of his un
ion, which hold about 13,500 
shares of Ward stock, vole those 
shares in favor o! the present 
management. The stock is val
ued at $1,050,000. 

Ward has about 61~ million 
shares of stock held by some 
68,000 shareholders. 

Avery and WolCson arc lining 
up stockholders support for the 
showdown at the annuai meeting 
of shareholders April 22. 

address the Johnson county 
chapter of ROA on April 8. The 
talk, entitLd "The New Nation
al Reserve 'Plan," will be held in 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 

Amarillo had snow late in tile 
afternoon with a 35-degree tem
perature. 

The dust cloud center appar
main library, at 7:30 p.m. All enUy passed Lamesa about 4 
are invited. 

Boyer is a former command
ing oUicer of an artillery regi-

p.m. with winds blowing a stea
dy 45 to 50 miles an hour. There 
were gusts up to 62 miles per 
hour. 

ment, an~ has been active in As the sweeping dust storm 
ROA a.trrurs ior many yeers. He I dropped visibility to zero in 
sellved with anti-ait'cra.ft units in scores of tiny towns and cities 
Florida and Now York in World I of the Southwest, schools clos
War II, before being transferred cd, transportation facilities were 
to Washington to ~erve in Ihe hampered and tumbleweeds pil-
chief of stail's orr;c~. I ed up against fence rows. 

POSITIVELY 7 HOURS ONLY, SATURDAY, ~PRIL 2, 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

World Famous Precision Model BRAND NEW 

Round Bobbin Sewing IMachine 
rg Darns, Embroiders - Sews Forwards and Reverse Over Pins, Etc., Without Att. 

~ Regular $149.50! Advertised in Vogue, Look, McCall's, Etc. - SAVE $109.55! ~ 

! While They Last! Now $3995 This Sale Will Not Be Repeated! ~ 
~ Get Yours Now! Only Positively Only at Hours Advertisedl ~ 
~ Zt. ~ ,. *MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! ~ 
c= ~ ~ NO MONEY bOWNI NO INTEREST I :z; .. See Our (Your Credit Must Be Established) 

World FamoUi ~ f VIGOREW ~ 
~ Automatic :0 
c> "Rob,t" 
~ Machine 
• Save $100 
f 
! Without Attachmellts! 

~ 
if 
~ 

fIl 

a 
i 

Th_ MAGIC AUTOMATIC MA
CHINES, brand new 1955 models. do 
enrythin, without attach menta. Sew. 
on but\OIUI. menda, daml, mlkel button
holel, bUnclatitehe., II,· .. ,.. he.a, 
DlOJlO,lIl1l1, embroidera, onrcllt ap
pliquel, forward and renne. EYen a 
lIe,inner Itw. like In expert. Thousanda 
of theae machinel lold for $298.00 -
NOW at the unheard of price of ONLY 
'149.95 complete. SAVE $149.951 LIFE
TIME GUARANTEE! Toda, only! 
While they lilt! FactorT repreaenta
tiYei oe dutT 10 to 5 P . M. 

Check the.e 14 Deluxe features: 
o STANDARD PARTS AVAILABLE 

~ FREEl l'!J 

THE 

BEACON 
EUCTRlC SHOP 

ANYWHEREl 
o Built-in Darner 
o Numbered Telllion Dial (eliminate. • Full Size Head 

guessinlO • Sews Forward and Bukwarcl 
o Snap Out Race for eaay cleaning • Powerful AC/ DC Motor 

One-Year 
Service 
PollCl 

o Special Cut Hook to eliminate jammjn~. Simplified Foot Control 
o Finger-tip Stitch Regulator • Sevell Speeds 
o Automatic B~bbin-'fVjnder 0 Easy·to·Read Instruction Book 
o Sews Over Pln8 'If rolarn'" d.rln ... I .. 

COMPARE WITH ANY MACHINE COSTING-$-14-9-.5-0-&-~-I"'""O-RE"'--Ir 
Noticel Positivel No Machines Sold At This Price After salel 

... 

LOI~E DEKLOTZ Orchestra. 

COU FAllS 

Ranch Supper Club 

NOW SHOWING! 

7Jrcscnls 

Dick Kaufman 
and his 

Dixielander~ 
EVERY FRIDAY N!GHT 

Complrte Dillllers Sbrccd 
Scr£'11 Nights a WCl'k 

"OVER THE 
WEEK END" 

Everyone Praises <Prince of Players' Because; 

1. It is the tremendo/lsly moring slory of Edwin 
Baal II. 

• 
2. A magnificellt casf hcarlrd Ily Richa rd Blirlon, 

S/III' of TIlE ROBE alld Maggic McNamara, 
star of MOON IS BLUE (llId TIllWE COL S 
I TIlE FOUNTAlN. 

3. TIle Shnkcspr{frcan sccnes (lrc oll/ong the jinest 
ever screened. You will I "rill to f he excerpts 
from "]Jallllcl", "Hom eo and Ilt/iet", "Richard 
111", "Macbcth" alld "King L('(lr". 

RICHARD BURTON 
MAGGIE McNAMARA 

JOHN DEREK 
Raymond 
MASSEY 
Charles 

BICKfORD 

~ 

ENDS TONITE • BRIGHT ROAD" GIRL WHO HAD EVERYTHING , 'I 1 TART ~~~I [ -} :" ~SATURDAY NITE _ _ _ ! _ ,_ rhru TUESDAY 

\~er1thin~h~bollt it is appea"ng~ 
f,~eryt .n9 060 °t °

15 
a V40~· 

'REItE' RE NO SONOS 
' LIKE TIIESE SONO SI 

Alexander'. R-rUme 
Band .. Man Chasel 

Olrl . A Prelly Girl Is 
LIto A Mel •• y - Marie 

Lei', Rav. 
Anolher C UJI 
or corr.. . 
Heat Wave 
Jr Ve. Be. 
lIeve • MId. 
nl.hl Chon 

Ch.o - LalY .. 
Tlath.... No 

B •• ln ... Uk • 
• be.. Bual. 

nel' 

. '~~~·.~I BARBARA STANWYCK 
WRY SuWVAN.RALPH Urn'rn 

A_MAH'N 

;'.OPARDY." 

'" corrOOrt novelty featur ing 'h. 
falenls of Nelson Edd.,.J , .... 0_. ___ " ....... nCHN./COl o" KlDDlES 

2.0c c __ 

"Doors 
Open 
J :15" c3i1d!3ii- NOW . 

"Over tIle Weekend" 

MICHENER WROTE IT!...lIFE PUBLISHED IT! 
... VOU WILL LIVE IT! 

-.;JLLIAlU GRACE 

HOLDEN' KELLY 
FnEDRJC MICKEY 

MARCH' ROONEY 
With Itoam STRAUSS 

CIIAI\lLS ~ltGltAW • KEIKO AWMI 

PLUS 
COLOR CARTOON 
"Robin Rodenthood" 

World's Latest News 

snowS - 1 :~n • ~:~O 
• 5:30 - 7:311 • 0::10 
"FEATURE 

KELLY 

Academy Award 
Winner 

Dest Actress 

THE BIG ONE OF THE YEAR . 

1. ! ,1 1. 1. ! ! 1. 
MARLON 
BRANDO 

* BEST 
ACTOR 

EVA 
MARIE 
SAINT 

* BEST 
Supporting 

ACTRESS 

r 
r 

WAN1~ 
ODe dlJ 
'l'bree d.~ 
nve dall 
Tea da'l 
Oue MOJl~ .. 

)lJDt11ll 

lUI 
4 p.m. we!k~1 
In 101l0w~ 
Iowan. Pit 
In the fillil 
The Da il,lo 

lponsjble for 
reet insertIOn. 

CLAS.'liFll 
One Insertlol . 
plve insertions 

per 
'ren In 

per I 



ip 

safely 

• 

PIIIl 

rruuw~ 
:R 
E , 

END .J 
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Real Estate Who Does It Wanted Autos for Sale - Used Baby Si"inO ---- --------- -_._---- -ODe d., __ II" per .0 .... 

TIIr" da,. _ 1241 per word 
Five day. __ 1541 per 'word 
Tea da)'. __ ZOe per word 
One Month .... 3941 {ler word 

OWNER LEAVING CITY. New ranch For your dantin, plHmre It', the WANTED : Baby crlb. 22 Eaat P..,ntbo I~ PONTlAC. 2-d.,.,t sedan. RadIo and BabysItting In my home. Phone 11377. 
(Jlo.n Fr",ler l..vmuu. Vial . ,.1. ave. heate r. clean, privately owned. Dial 

IOnImum ehar~e 50c 

DEADLINES 

style Ilome on Sllerldan Ave. 3 bed· 
roorna. dining room. baseboard heall1lll. 
br~way wltll attached ,arage. Ternu. 
Meek. Re .. 1 Estate. Qlnl 96541. 

ATTENTION PROPERTY OWNERS. 
Now II Ihe time to .ell. Belore 1111· 

Ing. contact Aleekl Real Eslale. All 

AUCTlONl:ER. Lewl. Vineyard. Dial 
711M alter 8 p,m. 

Do-lt-Yourael1 wild toou and equip· 
me'nt from Benton St . .Rental ~rvlce... 

402 E . Benton. 8-3131. 

Inqulrle. held confidential. Dial 9656. !'he Market's Creat. The Cost t. Smallt 
Iowan CI_Uleds ~at Th.... AUI 

Pilon. 4181 Today 

Rooms for Rent 

Slnlle roolTll'Reason r ble. Sludent. Male. 
Dial S'T.!. 

Attractive double room. S19 • month. 
II W. Burllnllton. DIal 8·329'l. 

~%7~ or 8-1871. Baby.Utlnl. Eveolnlls. Phone 8-0338. 

Ford I~~ MalnUne Sedan. Nearly new BABY SITTING. 8-1301. 
radio, heater. , 1185 or 1450 down. No Baby.ll li1I, In my home. PlIone ~. 

Irades. 1211 Pickard . 8·1210 even In, •. - I Good Things To Eat 
Work Wanted ____________ Lubln's Luneheclletle fealures a de-

• p.m. weekdaY3 for Insertion 
In followln;; mornllJg's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan cnn be re

lpoDslble 10r only one incor
rect insertion. 

For sale: Bulkllntl 101$ wltll 80 fl . 
irontale o.nd Iarrer. Exclusive a""a. 

Websler Aeency. DIal day or night l..'USTOM work Wllb lra~ .... 1. ~a .. 
8-0211. 8larla .... 

ROOM FOR MAN . tuden!. Close In. SEWINO. 7498. -
115 N . Cllnlon. 01 I 11336. 

I UciOUl varlely 01 nourlslllni foOlb 
and fountain specialties. 

CLASSmED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........ 98e per inch 
Plve Insertions )Jer mon th, 

per iruertiC/n .. ...... 88c per inch 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom hllUJe, tull 
bnem"nt. Dial 9681. Typing 

LOST $$m when you tall to tlke ad· ---------- ----------
vantage 01 the Dally Iowan CI_ I- TYPING. F,,-t. accurate work . 8·2H~ 

lied • . You'lI find them to be 01 g...,.t alter 3 p .m. 
assIstance to you whether y<,u want to ' -------~-~-:--
buy • • ell, rent or trade. Phone 4181 and TYPING of ... y kInd . Dial 8-2793. 
REW ARD yourself. . 

'fen insertions per month, ------------
per Insertion _ .... 80c per inch Persor.ols 

Typlntl. 8·3566. 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

TYPING. 8.0429. 

ARTHUR MURRAY dancln, lessonl/or _rYP_IN_G_. 1_t34. ________ _ 
sale at reduced ralel . Call 0091 eve- TYPING. thaH and manulICrtpt. Ex. 

nlntr. . eomrnerelal teacher. Work truarantHd 
FULl.ER BRUSH dealer. Dial 8.28.,. I)lal 8-St83. ---------------------PERSONAL LOANS on '"p.wrtten. TYPING. ~7. 

phonographs. sports equIpment, jew .... --YP-I-N-O---Ph-o-n-,,-'-'.-' ---
tlry. HOCK· EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
I2G~~ South Dubuque. 

Help Wanted 

CAR HOPS wanled . 18 years or m!ll'rled 
preferred. AI.So miscelianeoul kitchen 

help. Bill Ten Inn. 513 S. Riverside 
Drive. Dial 5S51. 

NEEDED I Man Of woman at o nee Ie 
take care 01 ealalNllhed cU' lomera In 

Iowa eft, tor famou., nltionaUy ad· 
vutl~ed Watktn product' . Good earn· 
inti. Immedllrlely. No Inveltrnent. Wrtll 
J. R. Walk In. Co .. 0·&4, Winona. Mlnn. 

Used Car 
B~rt}ainj 

ROOM FOR RENT. 420 N. Gilbert. 

Man'. room with cook In&" privlll!les. 
Close tn. Phone 5848. 

-------
OOUBl.E ROOM. clo.... Warm. Men 

Dial 6403. 

Sleepine room {or IIlrl. 8·1462. 

RU 
Ready for 

Spring Driving? 

Select Good Wi II -
USED CARS 

Aparlment size gas ronlre. Call 8-1858. 

C)oc;eout on several New EnglllJh s tyle 
bleyclu. Novotny'. CY~le Center. ~4 

S. CUnlon . 
Apartment for Rent '51 Chevrolet $945 1951 MERCURY 

SPORT COUPE. Rlldio, 
Heater, S at Covers. 

UNFURNISHED opartmpn t In Well 
TIlE BEST ".Iue on En&lIlh bicycles BrAnch . Larlle rooms, prlvote blltll. 

today 18 the Dunelt at our ' peelal Phone 149. 
prlee of $5-1.9$ - NOVOTNY'S Cycle -----------
Center. 2.24 S. Clinton. For rent: Two room rurn ished "part· 

Inent. Clot . In . For adults. Cull 5710 
SINGLE roJl·away bed. $"; White for oppolntrr,en .. 

el..,trlc sewing machine. $40. Dial - --- - ------
8-~. 3 new apartme.nt8 - unfumlsheu ex-

BEL-AIR hard top. Power 
Glide, Radio, Heater. 

$945 \ 

1951 PLYMOUTH I 

Radio, Heater. 

I 

MOTORISTS ATTENTION 
FREE ~ .. FRE'E 

With every Mobil-lubrication durin, the month 01 April. 
Your cholee 01 one (1) I~e .. 1ft 

• 1 Simonize Kleener 

• 1 Simonize Paste 
Wax 

• 1 Simonize Body
sheen 

• 1 Mobilgloss Silicone 

• 1 Iecol Rust 
Inhibitor 

• 1 Polishing Cloth 

• 1 
pint Casite 

• 1 qt. Radiator Flush 
Have your car experleneed ireased by Glenn Lowerv, 
holder 01 aO General Motors Lubrlcare Teehnlclan Award. 

We will rive 100 gallons of ~allOline FREE with every sel 
at .. Mobil Deluxe Tires exehan~e. 

HOME OIL CO. 
"Dut.ch" 

630 Iowa Avenue 
cept for refrJ,\I."Q+c'I' and ,a. Itove. 

Used WASHERS. wringer and sem]· Adults on ly. Dia l 515H. 
aulomotlc - Clinronleed . LAREW Co. 

'50 Ford Tudor $S95 
Radio, Heoter, Overdrive. 

CRANBROOK Convertib le. \ 

$895 ---------------

Pets 
11681. ~1 E. W aslll ngton. - - --. 
FURNITURE, new and uS.d. Excep· 

tlonal values. Cood variety. What do SPECIAL .lALE on parakeeta, "anarle •. 
10u need? Thompson Trnnsf~r Ilnd reed, cafes. 01.1 266:L 
Storall. Co. 

Instruction 

Intere. ted In elllld crort plan. Phone 
7790. 

BALLROOM dance I .... on •. M1m1 Youd. 
WilriU. J"bone 8485. 

Trailers for Sale 

FOR SALE: 30 foot modem troller 
Muse. Call Charles Sle,le a t 8-124H. 

Quality Shoe Repair 
- Laces - Polishes -

BLACK'S :~:IR 
AerOBS from ENGLERT Theatre 

For la1e: BIrds. ca,.s. feed. Dial :lee2. 

Wonted To Rent 

tparlmenl betrtnnlni J une l ot. Rent 
under $100. Will be In Iowa Clly Aprtl 
8. Write Box ~ Dally Iowa n. 

Ride WQnted --- ----
Want ride to cenlral Arkansas, Easter 

vacation. Phone 8-0198 evenings. 

$3889 
LOVELY 24' X 32' 
NORTH STAR 

CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

SA VB thou."ndo 01 dollars with a 
roomy quality CAPP.HOMEI Our 
skllJed carpenters completely roulh·ln 
your home. You lIet all lumber maler
lals lor finishing. Work and malerlal. 
guaranteed fine.t quality. PrIce ID
e ludes famous Removable Window.! 
Hundred. of true archltec:tural deslen. 
to choose from-or use your own. ACT 
NOW I Our construetlon schedu le. are 
made up In advance. W rite CAPP
HOMES, Dept. IC, 400 E Court. De. 
MOines. low. . I n Cedar Rapids-Carl 
Miller. 2215 " 0 " Ave~ N.E. 

DRIVE-IN 
opens 

, 49 Pontiac $445 
1949 PONTIAC 

CHIEFTAIN 2-Door. 
Hydromatic Transmission . 

SEDAN. Radio, Heater, 
Two·tone finish . 

'50 Studebaker $495 
CLUB COUPE. Radio, 
Healer, Overdrive. 

'50 Mercury 
TUDOR. Overdrive. 
Radi i'; Heater. 

i ' 49 Fo~rd 

$645 

$445 
TUDOR. Radio, Heoter. 

'49 Lincoln $495 
SEDAN. HydramatiC: Drive. 
Radio, Hea!er. 

$495 

1949 PLYMOUTH 
Special Deluxe Club Coupe. 
Radio, Heater. 

$44~ 

1948 CHEVROLET 
FLEETMAS'TER 4-Door. 
Radio, Heater. 

$245 

1947 PONTIAC . 
B-Torpedo, 4-Door. RadiO, 
Heater, Seat Covers. 

$275 

1946 CHEVROLET 
STYLEMASTER 4-Door. 
Radio, Henter, Sent Cove 

$19 
USED CAR lOT 

at 

MANY MORE I 223 E. College, Dial 7750 

BURKETT~IHlaNEHART I UN I V E RS ITY 
-and-

IOWA CITY MOTORS 
- 2 Used Car Lots -

Motors Inc. 
- PONTIAC-

221 East 
Coli ere 

Phone 96'73 
96,. 

SELECTION - PRICE 
- QUALITY-

They are ALL found at -

1953 Chevrolet Bel .. Air Sedan 
A beautiful black 4-Door . Has rndio, henler, $1395 
Powerglide. Like New Throughout! 

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 Dr Sedans 
RadIo, Heater, PowergLide. Four to choose from. $995 
All are very nice! 

1951 Chevrolet 4 Dr & 2 Dr Sedans 
5 to choose from. Green-Grey 
and Beige. BeautiCul Colors! $795 

1951 Buick Super 4-Door 'Sedan 
Radio, ~~ater, Dynaflow Drive. Beouti!ul $895 
Grey fmlsh. 
Today's Value ...................................... .. .... __ ... . . 

"- 0 ~. elY 1952 Pontiac Chieftain 2 .. Door Sedan lour . pporTUnl Radio, Heater! Two-tone Green. $1095 
• Very Nice! Drive this car today . 

1950 Chevrolet Bel-Air Hardtop 'Cpea 
Rudio, Heuter. Black over green. Nice! $&95 

Easy - Safe Place to 811Y! 

- OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M. - . 

, 

, THE BEST SELECTION OF 

CLEAN USED CARS 
IN JOHNSON COUNTY 

Low finance rates. Up to 24 months to pay on la te 
model cars. We can figure out a satisfactory fi

nance plan If anyone can. 

1955 PONTIAC 8 CHIEFTAIN DELUXE 4-dr. 
Hydramatic, radio, heater, one owner; 2,000 actual miles. 

1954 PONTIAC 8 STATION WAGON 
Chieftain Deluxe. One owner, 6,000 miles, Hydramatle, 
radio, heater, many other extras . 

1954 FORD V-S SUNLINER CONVERTIBLE 
Radio, heater. Many other extras. 10,000 actual miles. One 
owner. Just like new. 

1954 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE 2-dr. 
Radio, heater, colored glass, one owner, low mileage, two
tone paint. 

1954 HUDSON SUPER WASP 4-dr. 
Radio. heoter. 0\' rdrlve. 13.()!.)() mile • . One own ... 

1953 MERCURY TUDOR 
ROdlo, he:l\«-r. overdrive, low mileage. txtrtl. rxtra elton. 

1953 FORD V -8 TUDOR 
Overdrlv~ . one owner, rndJo. h~ater. low mlleaae. 

1953 CHEVROLET MODEL 210 STYLELINE 
Deluxe 2·door. Radio. heater. wlllte . Idewalls. IIghl trrey {Inlsh. 
one owner. 

1953 PONTIAC 8 CHIEFTAIN DELUXE 4-dr. 
Radio. heater, Hydramalle. colored alasi. mnny ~xtras. low mUe· 
ale. one owner. 

1953 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
Radio, heoter. overdrive, wire wheel.. white . ldewaUs, on_ 
owner. A-I eondll'lolI . Maroon finish . 

1953 PONTIAC 8 CATALINA 
Hydrnmnllc, rodio, heater, mony other extras. An exceptionally 
clean one. 

1953 HUDSON JET 
Hydramatic. radio, hemer, white ,ddewnll.". 20 ,000 .IC tuS! mite~. 
One owner, 

1952 FORD 6 CUSTOMLINE TUDOR 
One owner, low mlt~ale. radio, healer. 

1952 BUICK SUPER RIVIERA HARD TOP 
Oynsflow . rodJo. he.1w. vel"y clean , Inald. and out . 

1952 NASH RAMBLER STATION WAGON 
Clean Inside and out. motor A-I. Tires like new. radio and he.ttt. 

1952 CHEVROLET Bel AIR 
Powerl/llde. R&dlo. heater, colored glnss. While .Idewall •. Ju. t 
don 't llnd thll kind any mor •. 

1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE 4-dr. 
Rodlo. heater, Powcrelide. new 11re4, one owner car. 

1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DelUXE 2-dr. 
RadiO, he"ler, Powerellde , one owner. 33.000 miles. 

1951 RAMBLER STATION WAGON 
Radio, .hea ter, overdrive , A-I condition. 

1950 NASH RAMBLER CONVERTIBLE 
A real sharp lillie CDr wll'h 1tnlsh and In£lde like new. 1\I"tor 
A-I. Good Ure • . 

1949 HUDSON CLUB COUPE 
Black finish. clean Inside nnd out . !ladlo. heater . overd rive, one 
owner cor. 

1949 FORD .CUSTOM TUDOR 
Delmce, radiO, henter. overdrive. 

1949 FORD CUSTOM DelUXE FORDOR 
Radio. heater. overdrive. 

1947 HUDSON 4-dr. .. . '. ,:., 'j.' r.". 

Radio. heater. good low priced eor. 

1946 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE 
Exira Rood molor. rodlo. henler. brllht red IInl. h . 

SEE 
Paul Ken nedy, Sr. 
Hpward Lucky 

Paul Kennedy, Jr. 
Ivan Halligan 

Bill RoUer Saturday, 
April 1 A'PRI~ 

NALL Motors Inc. Kennedv Auto Market 
, I New Car Phone 7373 

Open from 5 P.M. till ??? 

Many new and exotic food dishes a~e being 

added to our menu specifically for Drive-In 

business. JUlt drive out and try 'em I 

I We ·Serve Breakfasts, Too, so .•. 

Meet Your 

Friends 

For A Meal 

or A Snack 

at . .. 

• 

.. ~~ 

e.r ' FAR~ FRESH FOOD 
On Hl,hway 8 Wet' Pbone l-lI'781 

USED CAR 
Clearance Sale! 

1953 DE SOTO • 

Firedome V-B. Fully 
equipped. Low, low price 
of 

$1,595.00 

1952 FORD 
V -8 Customline Tudor. 
RadiO, heater and seal 
covers. Use your old car 
as a down payment on 
this one. 

$1085.00 

1952 IMPERIAL 
Custom 4 -door V -8. Fully 
equipped, plus power 
steering and power win
q.ows. Immaculate inside 
and out. 

$1595.00 

19~1 NASH 

Statesman 4-door. Radio, 
heater and Hydramatie 
transmission. Nice clean 
car. 

$595.00 

~ extraordinary bargaillJ described 
above are representative of tbe big sav· 
ings you can make if you act fast! 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

- BUY WITH CONFIDINCE AT -. 
Dickerson-Ellis 

MOTOR COMPANY 

Your Friendly CIITysler - P/ljlllO!dh - I1Ilperial Dealer 
- NEW OAR DEPT, - - USED CAR DEPT. -

' 115 E. MarUi Pb. 1-3". 311 B. BloolftlnrtoA A '-~'11 - -- - -~ .... -.. -. 

Zl Years Iowa City's Leading Used Car Dealer Used Car Phone 8-3701 

8LONDIE CffIC 
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Detroit Gitr. s/ 
f t j • !' \. "Reuther: NAM Girding for Wage Fight Parking- .1 'Navy He,lie, opte, r 

(Colltillued /I'UIII Page 1) 

I dormitories and the ueld hou-e. Placed In Bed I 
'Draft Ike' Move 
Starts in New York 

GLEVELAND ,.pJ - President I 
Walter P. Reuther of the Clu I 
United Auto Workers cpar,ed 
Thursday that the National ~~
sociation oC ManuCacturers is , 
getting up a war chest against 
~ne union's bid for the guaran
teed annual wage. 

- - - -----------'---------------------- Body Found ' There arc also 47 reserved HONOLULU (IP A 
"paces ) - navy NEW YORK lIP) - A "draft 
~ ' . helicopter with three men abO:lrd 

Students II' v',,' a led Ike for 56" movement was DETROIT (IP) _ Barbara Ga- lnb m m' IT prepared to land <it Barber's 
'Night for the Knights 

Reuther said the manufactur- I 
era are trying to raise a "$30 

"mlltion war chest" through· con
uibutions by employers. 

In a letter 10 NAM President 
Henry G. Riter, Reuther called 
the fund-raising "an attempt ro 
buy pubJlc opinion without re
ga . d to tile public weICare." 

He added: "I should like II) 
'remind you thot this campai~n 
is consistent with lhe NAM's 
undistinguished record of work
ing 8g~inst the best interests of I 
the American people." I 

HoldlJll' Convention I 
The U A W is holding its con

vention here and is putting lIndl 
touches to the guaranteed wag.! 
program it hopes to win in 
fortpc.omlng • negotiation willi 
thc aulo industry. 

The NAM fund-raising cam
~ign is being conducted lhrough 
\he organization's United BUSi-, 
hess committee. 

(DaU y Iowa" Vh olo by J erry M •• e)·) 

ca, 8, wa's found bludgeoned to Musing areas, scattercd over he Point Naval Air staUon Wed- launched Thursday by the New 
death Thursday and police campus, have a.:cess to about 370 nesday. Then someone noliced Yo. k County Republican Com-
oughl a madman as her killer. anreservcd spaces. a landing strut was broken. millee. 
The body oC the Detroit school- 1I0~pH:l I Area I While the helicopter hovered, President Eisenhowor has 

girl was Iound wrapped in an I There ar~ llbout 600 unre!'c 'v- all hands turned out below. The) maintained his voting residence 
army blanket in a garbage dump I e? spa:e~. In thc General hos- brought .mattresses Crom all ov- here since heading Columbia 
25 miles northwest of her home. pltals-Medlcal labs area, and er and plied them on the ground University. 

2 Questlone4 a'>out 300 reserved. The helicopter "sponged" to a Commitlee secretary Daniel J. 
PoUCl!, bloclladlng the areJ, In additior: to these i :wr gen- landing on the matl,esses. All Reisner said the draft Ike reso-

pickell up '\jYo m1:n fOil ques- eral area~. 5;) unreserved s ' ae .s three navy men stepped out . . . Ilulion was thefilsl by ' a unit of 
lionlng. They were' l.lDidenUfied. are prOVided at t~e Law Com- so tlly. . lhe national party. 

Barba a's ody, (:US'cpvered on JTl?ns (Iowa Ceiltcr for CcmtlOu
he eighth day of her disappear- allon. S.tudy). 
nce, was foun . bt a railroad PhIllIps .not~d thal each year 

,;ection hand fib West Bloom- . mere apphcal!?ns for re ' erved 
[ield towns'hi~ bf Oakland coun- I areas are receIVed lhan can be 

, lY. .' ac~em~odated. But, he s:lid, the 
State POHcc- Capt. Raymond unIverSIty ~.'>uady grallts several, 

MohT said ' the body was ' un- more permIts for reserved areas 
cloth'ed. it had been "terribly than . there arc spac~ be:au~e 
mutilaied~" Mohr said. man.~ do no~ use lhell' reserved 

The discovery climaxed a long parkmg pnvlleges regula rly. 

;earch. I 
Po tman'! Daul'hter Schwengel to Speak I 

Barbar.a, a poslman's daught- At GAR Ceremonies I 
~r, vanished on her way to 
:lchool last Thursday. WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep, 

The dump i.s in a secluded FrEd Soh-wengel ('R-la .) will de
,> pot. Only a dirt trail leads to liver the principal address here 
l. April 6 !it ceremonies commeme

D! . Harry L. Riggs, Oakland r9Jting the founding or the Grand 
<:ounty deputy coroner, said aft- Al1!TJy of the RepUblic. 

E.:ASTERI 
• CANDY 
• GREETINGS 

Employers have been asked to, 
contribute f1ccording to the 
J}l,lmbc-r of employes they have. 
~he NAM ha~ po!:..!tlC.,!}!jon d the 
SI7.e DC thll fund it expects to 
collect. • "yI ,1 .-

'lHERE WERE NO JOU T , but the ",embers of den No. Z. )0\\1(1 City Cub 
joyed an evcninll' of make-believe Ilnlrhl.hood :'t.ursday as part of the March 
Yore." The boys and their parents me~ In nlversity high school rymnasium. 
theme Is used and the scouts devole their t.~ort toward carrying It out. 

coui pack 206. en
thellle, • Knlghts of 
Each month a new 

' r a preliminary examination The GAR was founded in 1836 
that Barbara had been dead by Dr. Ben F. Steophenson of Dz-
Jeveral days. eatur, Iowa. 

Community Chest To Discuss 
-NOVELTIES • -. 

Reuther said N AM "propagan
da" campaign is aimed at keep
ing the public from making up 
its mind impart! 11y about tht' 
"moral and economic merits" o~ 
the guaranteed wage. 

'nerease Dues 
The auto union already has 

adopted B $'i monthly dues in
crease to raise a $25 million 
slrike fund to back its conl1-act 
demands this year. The UA W 
has been carrying a publicity 
campaign in favor oC it Co 
months. 

At Thursday's convention ses
sion, UA W Vice-President John 
W. Livingslon kept the guessinr 
gnme going as to whether Fo:'o 
or General Molors would b~ 
struck Cirst. if necessary, to wIn 
a guaranteed wage. 

The five-year General Motor~ 
conlract expires May 29. F'o.d'$ 
explrcs June t. 
, Convention action on the 
guaranteed wage and other un
iOIl demands followed the UA W'! 

.Cfjdorscmcnt of lhe proposed 
..I}fL-CIO merger, 

,Heut!)e!', In a fiery speech fo 
merger, called [or a joint "cru
sadc" to organizll millions 01 
unol ganl7..ed workers in all paru 
of tho country. 

The labor unity resolution, ad
opted unanimously, offel'ed to 
throw a dollar for each of thl' 
UAW's claimed 1', milllon 
members into a vast organl:dnv 
drive if other unions under the 
combined A,FL-CIO federation 
do likewIse. 

·-2 Lead·SUI 
~(ancer Drive . 

Willard L. Boyd, instruclor in 
.; t1~ ' college of law, and Mrs. 
~Jap\es N. Murray, wife of an SUl 

poUticli I science instructor, were 
named Thursday to head the un!
versit part of the annual Cancer 

, Crusade, April 11 to 16. 
Boyd will organize the solicit

ing oC funds and distribution of 
in[or;nation on cancer among 

' uilivcrs lLy staff members. 
• Mrs. Murray was named 'chol

, al'ship chairman. In addition to 
bandling applications for 50 

,n\IrBas' . training scholarships 
'.:tiw'lirlled' by the Iowa Cancer 50-
\l:i~ she has organized the Cru-
8~ student housing areas 
and in Mercy and Veterans hos

i. pltali . 
She will also assist in training 

university fraternity members 
who are taking part in the cam
pa~gn as volunteer door-to-door 
canvassers. 

(ity Record 
DEATHS 

.J1lOfe~e Brown, 72, 123'1 East 
College st., Thursday at Mercy 
hoepilal. 

Hannah Reutzel , 73, Vlnton, 
Wednesday at University hos
pitals. 

Jasper Jespersen, 82, 413 
Fourth ave., Wednesday at Uni
versity hospitals. 

Minnie Buckoley, 76, ~Binfield, 
Wednesday at University hos
pitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Sam Holt, no addreas glven, 

received a 14-day jail .sentence 
'l'bu!'aday in lieu of a ,27.50 fine 
on ead! of ~wo chal'ges. Holt was 
CIt_tied with intoxication and 
dUt.wt>1ng the peace. 

Firem,n Extinguish 
Small Grals Fire 

~Jl ~fJs.s ,fi~. WIIS put 
"~M~~.by Iowa. aty lire

! 828~ooWlend Park 
d late Tburscl.ay afternoon. . 

The tire, at the .rear ·of Marion 
L. -HuH's ,..rd. '~read tr(ll11 a 
~'i~ tJorro1. .- .. 

Prep Senate 
Debate Here 

Win Improvement Tro .. 

'United Fund at An,nual Meet 
j 

it PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S 
.' I 

DRUG STORE 
Corner of Linn and Market Streets 

Malvern and Ottumwa high 
school speech students wHl be 
acllve in Ihe Student Senate of 
the Iowa Forensic league's state 
finals at SUI this weekend. i 

Four studenk from e~ch . 
school will each in traduce a bill I 
and wOllk toward its passage in 
this afternoon and SaturdBY 
morning legislative c.ctivJties in I 
Old Capitol. 

The Iowa City Community sons answered "yes" to the first 
Chest corporation will discuss question and 641 said "Jlo." 
the possibility of a United Fund Four hundred eighty were unde
J.ive at its annual meeting Ap- cided. " Yes" answers to th~ 
ril 19. I second question totaled 2,046 

~fu~~~51~~er~ia~g~a~in~s~I~4~6~6~.~~~0~" ~a~n~S~\~~~1~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ra nizations and agencies W~l'e 
nai:ed Tuesday. 

other finalists among the 16 
stUdent-written "senate bills" 
are thrre from Waterloo's West 
high school, Iwo each from Cen
tralhigh of Sioux City and Ma
son City and one from Mc1Kin
ley high or Cedar Rapids. 

7 Million in Taxes 
From Deere Estate 

MOLINE, Ill. (IP) - Federal 
and state inheritance laxes to
talin¥ $7 ,086,808 were paid 
Thursday from the estate of ., 
descendant of John Deere, foun
der of Deere & Co., farm Imple
ment IiJ m. 

Mrs. Katherine Deere Butter
worth, granddaughter of Joh" 
Deere, died Dec. 16, 1953, leav
ing an estate valued at $13,489,-
05 1. 

Federal inheritance taxes paid 
fhursday amounted to $5,804,
j l3 and Illinois state inheritance 

I taxes to $1,282,294. Arter ad-
ministrative expenses, $4,800,000 
remained to be distributed 
among six grand-nieces and oth
er beneficiar ies. 

Struck by Auto, 
farmer, 81, Dies 

FORT DODGE (IP) - John Ed
ward Farrell, 82, of Whittemore, 
:lied at a hospital h.ere Tl'\ursda.y 
o f injuries suttered when he WIlS 
, truck by a car in front of his 
faJ'm home near Whittemore. 

Earl Elbert of Whittemore told 
aUlhotities he had taken Farrell 
home in his car and let the eld
~ rly man out of the car across 
the road from his Carm house. 

Farrell was struck by a car 
driven by Bill Degan of Whitte 
more. He died at lhe hospital 
about two hours later. 

I The meeling agenda is: I 1. Reports of agencies partici
,ating locally in the Chest; 

2. Reports of the Chest chair
n an, treasurer and chairman 01 
he 1955 fund campaign conduct
.d last fall; 

3. Plans for 1955-56 and the 
I uture of the Community Chest: 

r· 4. Election of Chest board 
members to succeed those whose 
erms will expire. Two addi
ional dilectors. as authorized in ' 

, 954, wllJ also be elected. 

C3, DubUQue, of Sigma PhI I!.psilon tra
ternl~y. awards the In~ertraternlty council scholarship improve
ment tropby to Lloyd Johnson, C3. Sioux City, at a dinner a~ the 
Theta. XI house. Theta XI has imJ)roved Us house ,.radepolnt of 
1.87 to 2.08. " was In th~ 19th position among thc fraternities in 
1954. It Is 1I0W 16th. Stevenson and Johnson are the pre Idents 
of their re pccUve house. 

Prellminary evaluation oC I' 

~urvey of local opinIOn on a. 
(Jn ited Fund, conducted March 
5 b'y 19 SUI fraternities, shows, 
according to the letter sent 
Chest agencies : 

Tha t 68 percen t of those con
tacted favored the United Fund, 
18 per cent opposed, and the 
rest were undetided. 

Questions asked were: 
1. Do you favor a United 

Fund? (79 per cent said "yes") 

Women Marines 
In Enlistee Drive 

The marine corp recruiting 
station in Des Moines has an
nounced thJ! applications are be
ing accepted for the women mar
ine training cla~es, scheduled to 
begin April 13 and May 4 at 
Parris Is land, S.C. 

Young women who qualify will 
. undergo eight weeks oJ recrui t 

instruction, and lhen be eligible 
for specialized training in any 
one of 26 occupational fielrl s 

Under t~e recruiting program, 
friends who enlist togethe!' for 
eithe r the Aprii or May clao~es 
will be allowed to remain to
gether during the trainin ~. 

Smith Oil Station Has 
'Grand Opening' Today 

A three-day grand opening, 
Friday through Sunday, will be 
held at the Smith Oil com pany, 
229 S. Dubuque st., with $1 ,000 
worth of gifts to be given away. 

The new company was former
ly called Kelly's Complete AutlJ 
Service. ' 

i Breeders' Co-Op 
Organized in Iowa 

2. If yOU favor a United Fund I 
:ampaign, will you give or 
pledge to give the same amount 
to this fund as you give to all 

I 

I 

DES MOINES (,lP)-An organi- voluntary health, welfa re anci 
zatio:. described as lhe first di- recreation agencies which YOll 

rect membership cooperative in now support? (82 per cent said 
the field of artificial insemina- lhey would). 
lion oC dairy cattle has been', Two-thirds of the homes in 
formed in Iowa. Iowa City, Coralville and uni- I 

rt is the Iowa Breeders Co- versity ·Helghts, the arca served 
Op, which formerly was known ' by the Chest, were called upon 
as Dairy Genetics, Inc., a private' in the survey. However, mem
rorporation. All "'ho participate I bel'S of 753 households were noi. 
in services of t:le co-op become available for questioning so the 
mem bers and there are now ' survey represents about 55 pel
members in 43 counties, a ccnt of the residences, 
spokesman said. The leiter indicates 2,396 per-

\; 

PHONE 3240 

Easter Sunday, 

April l'O 
l' . 

i 

fk,~VOGUE 
to 

Fashion of the year .. .. Pink .•. 
the sweet color that 
lends a delicate, feminine air 

to your new-season clothes. 
Here, our so-soft kid opera 
or shell flottie ... the 
flatterers you'll wear from 
now on! - Also in helio, 
heaven blue, red, navy, white 
and block . 

.. 
• " ... 

recipe for the Easter parade .• 

\\checkerboard cottons" 

z.. 
by 

' 17.95 
1. FloweJ's woven over checks 

in our new, long torso 

cotlon. Crisp orgnndy Peter Pan 

eoUal' and mock carnation 

a t the neckline. FuLl, . 

full skirt. Black and white 

checks. 7 to 15. 

Pincheck gingham sundress 

covered up by a white, linen

like rayon jacket-blOusc 

with baby-doll sleeve. and 

trimmed in calleo-lIke, 

matching checked flowers. 

Pink or blue. 7 to 15. 

)- Circle ", Fubl .. 

• Second Floor 

Philil 

164; 
MANILA (S 

Devastating ear 
at least 164 pers, 
ern Philippines 

Thousands m( 
less. SeVf'J a I citi 
light and wate 
estimated in the 

For nearly 
earth rocked ar 
termittently. 

Fissures three 
split highways, 

Hundreds oC 
stroyed. Some 
the cen ter 0 r th 
Into the water. 

Alter the first 
of the lake rece1 
feet, a Lanao 
stabu lary OCfice

1 
Casualty rep 

the Philippine 
taled ] 64 dead 
alone of Lanno 

Philippine Pr 
say, a preside 
said, will mak 
to Mindanao 
view the damag 

Early reports 
Indicated that 
tims were kille 
01 buildings. IIi 
Mion of 25,72 
City, Lanao 
some buildings 
del' rock slides 
no known deat 

The series 0 

Jelke 
Guilty; 
Seen D 

NF)W YORK 
Mickey Jelke 
Friday to face 
conviction an .a 
titutlon charge. 

One of his la 
would 'be no ap 
4eeond eonvieti 
in two years, t 
and left tbe de 
-air. 

The 2.5-yeBr-o. 
heir told "eport 
,ry with anyon 
call girls who 
victed him. 

lelke faces a 
mum sentence 
prison {ollowin 
early Friday t 
Pat Ward and 
do va as $50 to. 
liris. 

The verdict, 
hours of jury d 
ported a sta te cl 
fendant was "a 
hungry for mon 

Jelke's deLen 
as the "goat" 
others. 

Jelke is sche · 
sentenced April 
who handed h 
prison term, 
Judge Francjs , 

He won the 
first conviction 
that Judge Vale 

. and public frll 
trial testi mony. 

Student To 
Speeding, 
Stealing C 
~ . 

. George W. W 
'Moinel!. clnced 
attu ~nning a 
FlrLday morn:ing. 

Westlber" and 
ton, ,West Brah 
for al,legedly r 
on North Dubuq 
ton WaS cl1arg 

Police said 
away and turn 
port street while 

' IDg to Ham~l~n. 
They later 

parked in :8 i 
Jlalr.chiidJ . st. 
to WestlbeJ'\~''S h 
Dulb.uq ue st., ttl 
city warnl.ng 1 
uld h'e took ¢ 
the 100 obi k 0 

street. 
Wt:!ltbelC wa 

lpeedil1'g, pa~k 
pr~pel'ty and 
lantern. 

MONDAY 
William Pede 

I.rw IMtroudDt 8 
or Misaour.l, wiU 
Monday in tile 
of Old OapL\Ol 0 
or Modem 
.hort story 
btought to sm 
IOl'Sh 143 fJl the 
an~ Enllbh 




